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Teacher Kxams 
Are Slated For 

October 16, 17
Exmainatioiu for teacher'« cer

tificate* will bo hold in the coun
ty superintendent'» office on Fri
day and Saturday, October 1»! and 
IT. All tho-o deeirinf to tuko the 
exam« ,-hould register as early as 
possible.

Prescribe«! subject- for elemen
tary certificates of second class 
are: Arithmetic, constitutions of 
the United States and Texas, Eng
lish grammar, descriptive gc “gra- 
|ihy, Texas history, United States 
history, physicology and hygiene, 
reading, school management and 
method*. Texas school laws relat
ing to pupils and teachers, spell
ing and writing. Option- subjects 
include any two of the followng: 
Agriculture, elementary compo
sition. music, and drawing.

To secure second class high 
school certificates, the applicant 
must meet all requirements for an 
elementary certificate, plus the fol
lowing: Prescribed subjects, civil 
government, higher English com
position. and elementary psych 
ogy. Optional subjects include any 
fintr of the following: Algebra, 
botany, physical geography, plane 
geometry, ancient history, modern 
history, and American literature.

H\am schedules on the various 
subjects follow;

Friday morning: Spelling, phy
sicology. music, elementary compo
sition, higher English composition, 
phys ical geography, ami botany.

Friday afuirnoon: Texas history, 
elementary grammar, descriptive 
geography, plane geometry, and 
American tcrature.

Saturday morning: Arithmetic, 
writing, methods and management, 
leading, civics, modem history, and 
psychology.

Saturday afternoon: U n it e d  
States history, agriculture, draw
ing. ancient history, algebra 
law, the constitutions.

school

"NOT A  SLACKER

Rupert Williams 
Has Been Selected 

For Pilot Training
Mr. and Mrs. U. V. Williams 

recently received the following let
ter from Major General H. R. Har
mon in regard to Rupert Williams
being selected for training as :i 
pilot in the Army Air Forces:

Randolph Field, Texas
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Williams:

In a memorandum which has 
come to my desk this morning, l 
note that your boy, now an Avia
tion Cadet, has been specially 
selected for training as a Pilot in 
the Army Air Forces.

In order to win thus war, it is 
vital to have the best qualified 
young men at the controls of our 
military aircraft. Upon their precis
ion, daring and coolness will de
pend in large measure the success 
of our entire war effort.

The duties o f an Army Pilot 
eall for a high degree of mental 
and physical alertness, sou n d  
judgement and an inherent apti
tude for flying. Men who will 
make good material for training 
us Pilots are rare. The classifi
cation hourd believes your boy is 
one of them.

If he shows the progress we 
confidently expect of him, he will 
in all probability win hi* wings as 
a qualified Pilot. Considering the 
rigid requirements for this train
ing, you have every reason to be 
proud of your boy today. I con
gratulate you and him.

Sincerely yours,
H. R. HARMON 

Manjor General. U S. Army, 
Commanding.

Nutrition ( ’lasses 
To Re Started Soon

City Truck to Aid  
In Scrap Collection

stron 
P »  I"
opene

TMIJS cartoon was tirst published by the Omaha World-Herald, originator of the Nehraskl 
1 In three weeks the people of Nebraska collected 136,171,012 pounds of scran metals lor 0 

That was 103.4 pounds per capita for every man, woman and child in the state, i NAME PAPER 
the Citizens of (N'AMF, STATE) are equal to Nebraska's challenge, l e t's  get cut the crap to l

rap Plan. ’ 
industri- s. 
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YES, THIS IS OUR 
t FILING PRICE!

You've heard lots of talk 
about ceiling prices during the 
past few months, and most 
everything you buy is selling 
at the ceiling.

The Mumiay Times, too, has a 
ceiling price, which is our regu
lar subscription rate of $1.50 
l>er year in the county and 
within 50 miles of Munday and 
62.IW per year outside the 50- 
niile limit. During our bargain 
bargain day period each year 
we have dripped far lielow the 
ceiling.

Hut there’ll be no annual bar
gain days this year, and our 
ceiling prices will prevail. I-et 
us have your subscription as 
early as possible so you won’t 
miss an issue of The Times 
next year.

Mexican Youth 
Injured In Car 

Accident Here

Ernest Chamberlain 
Enlists In Navy

Mrs. W. M. Taylor of Gnree, 
chairman of nutrition for Knox 
cistity, has appointed the following 
women to assist her.

Mrs. Loutoe Ingram, Munday; 
Mrs. Carpenter. Knox City: Mrs, 
Annie Rhea Mayfield, Benjamin: 
Mr». Roy Jones, Coree; Mrs. Ernest 
Beck. Vers, and Mr», lohn Albus. 
Rhineland.

The home economics teacher* of 
the .school and the home demon 
• tration agent will teach the class
es.

Mrs. E. C. Henry. Mr*. R C. 
Henry. Mr*. G. V. Smith and Mr* 
Billie Henry, all of Floyd ad a, and 
Mrs. A. P. Barker of lawkney 
viaited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P. Baker the latter part 
of la*

Great Lakes, 111. Ernest R. 
Chamberlain, 20, Munday, Texas, 
recently enlisted in the U. S. Na
val Reserve ns u Carpenter’s mate, 
third class, and is now in training 
here at the U. S. Naval Training 
Station.

He is undergoing an extensive 
training course in seamanship, na
val fundamentals, is receiving mili
tary drill and physical hardening.

Following completion of this 
training he will be assigned to 
duty with the U. S. fleet at sea 
or at a naval shore station.

Mrs. Ben Luinn 
Attends Funeral 

Of Step Mother
Mrs. R. O. Isickey. 67, step

mother of Mrs. Ben Guinn, died at 
her home in Hico on Wednesday, 
September 30. She suffer««! a

¡stroke about two «lav* before her 
I death.

Mr. and Mr*, (iuinn attended the 
funeral service* which were held 

i Thwrsday at the Fairy Methodist 
'church. From there they went to 
j Shreveport, la«., and viaited with 
Mr. Guinn's son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hutchc- 

1 son. returnnig home Wednesday 
night.

RETURNS HOME WITH
MORE MERCHANDISE

M. Boggs, owner of the Home 
Furniture Co. and Mattres* Fac
tory. re mid home Wednesday 
night from Fort Worth and Dali ;««, 
where he had tieen buying mer
chandise for his store here.

Mr. Hoggs stated that he was 
able to secure a complete line >f 
merchandise, both new ami u«od 
furniture, which is being placed *n 
stork here. He invites the public 
to come in and see this line.

Antonio Gussman, Me x ica  n 
youth, is in the Knox City hos
pital suffering from serious injur
ies rcceiv««! Saturday’ in a car ac- 
ciden which occurred at about 
dark on a Munday street. Gunman 
is suffering from a concUMoin 
caustd by h«-a«l injuries, and doc
tors have held little hope for his 
recovery since he was admitted to 
the hospital.

A truck loaded with Mexicans 
collidixl with the car in which mem- 
tiers of the I-awsop Wallace family 
were riding. The Wallace car was 
forced to the curb in an effort to 
avoid licing hit by the loaded 
truck. The Mexican was thown 
from the truck.

Member* of the Wallace family 
received only minor cuts and 

' bruises.
Gussman was still alive 

day night, although hi*
I w;is very grave.

HI SDR ED PER (E M  
FDR WAR BONDS

One business firm in Munday 
is one hundred pci cent for war 
bonds, using the alary reduc
tion plan a* ad' » ateil by the 
government. ITurc may be a 
iiumlirr of other too, for all 
we know.

It was learned .ist week that 
«•ach and every employee of th«- 
Pendleton Gin C«'. is taking ten 
pgr cent o f h iOor her, salary 
in war bonds and stamps,

That’s th. patriotic way 
Uncle Sam wants things done, 
and such a voluntary plan would 
prevent compulsory pureha 
of Bonds and Stamps.

ARMY-NAVY RULES FOR 
SHIPPING m m  TO 

IMiX S IN THE sEKt H E

(1) Weight of pac kage up to I 
j 11 lbs. Blit for overseas gifts, and
j gifts t«i Alaska, the Post Office 
j requests packages limited to 6 lb*.

(2) Size of package up to 18 j 
inches long or 12 inches in length 
and girth combined. For overseas

! ih«- Post O ffice recommends shot 
| I six size.

(3) Packing material 
! corrugated or wooden box 
' seal, as package must lx 
j by censors

(4 ) I’rohibiud p e r ish a b le s , 
food, intoxicants, inflammables

; (matches, lighting fluids), poisons. 
For oversea.», clothing is also pro
hibit*«!. Candy may be »hipped 

' overseas if double packed.
.15) Addressing give recipient’s 

I full name, rank, army serial num- 
j ber, branch of service, organi

zation, last known post office ad- 
I dress and your return address.

To navy men or marines, the 
addres- should include th«' recipi- 

' cut’s name, rank or rating, the 
! naval unit or ship to which he is 
! assigne«!. and either th« New York 
or San Francisco post ffice 
through which the package is to 
lie routed. Hut <lo not reveal the 
location of the ship!

F«ir overseas, mark packag«1: 
‘ ‘ Christmas Parcel” .

Farm Laborers 
To Let Lanoline 

To Return Home

Baskin Bites 
Held At Sevmourw

On Last Monday
Final trihut«' was paid R. E. 

(Bob) Baskin, 59, prominent Sey
mour hanker and civic leadt-r, last 
Monday morning at ton o’clock in 
service* held from th«‘ Seymour 
Methodist church. Mi I!a.»kin 
pa*s*-d away 
Wichita Fall*
'•i iaf illness.

Rev. T. C. Willett, assisted by 
Rev. J R. Haleb and Rev. C. F.. 
Dodge, officiated, and interment 
was in th*- Seymour cemetery.

Mr. Raskin has lx«*n prominent 
in W, t Texas for many years, and 
he had many» friend» in Knox

last Friday in 
fraspital following

Monday Is Designated 
As Scrap Metal 

Day Here
Announcement was made this 

■ i-i-k that th«- City o f Munday will 
«•: pi rut« with the town in tlio 
crap un ta! collection campaign by
furnishing the city’s truck to gath
er all «tap molai in th«' residential 
m lion and haul R to the scrap 
dealers.

Tin city’s truck will nuike the 
round» next M -iiday. October 12, 
for the purpo-c of gathering up 
the scrap. All citizens of the town

......... ir premisi -
available scrap 

piled at the front 
so the truck m i 

the least possible

c urged to
id collect
(“tal. Hav«

g"
all
it

pick I 
delay.

‘ P

He w pri-.'id en l of the Farm
er.» National Hank, director o f th' 
Brazos Valley Conservation Dis
trict, former chairman of the 
seventh «imtrict of Texa.» Banker- 
Association an«l served in other 
important civic finncations during 
many years.

Survivor* include hi* wife, a son, 
a daughter, a brother and a si“ter

Moguls Down 
Lut’ders Team 

Friday Night

Mi. i y reel 
f the scrap 
ver to the 
iherw ise de»

dml from disposition 
metal will lie turned 
K««i Cross, unie*.« 

ignateil by the owners
premise.» th< crap is

State Aid Money 
Received This Week

w
condition

chools received a 
i>0 per capita in 
1 money» on Tucs- 
,-k, Merick Me-

Bed Cross Kit 
Fund Benefited

Knox county 
payment of U 

I state aid schis

Ine*- ' ,,ay of *Gaughey , county supt . annouru
this w««'k.

This i* th«- first payment on 
1942-43 money due from the state, 
McGaughey staled, and it is being 
apportion««! to the *«'hools this 
week.

The State Department of Public 
Welfare said this w««-k that state 

• rutommjr » ( ( « * * • ) «  have given • * » !
surance that migratory farm la- I 
borers would not lie left stranded j Aft 
far from horn«» when gasoline game
rationing is ¡iif«titut<«L

The <i«x“i*ion came in response 
! to a wir*- from the Chamber of 
Commcrc*- at 1 Ames a stating that 

I IO.ikmi cotton pick«-!*, many of 
I whom were of Mexican di«:cnl. 
wsiuld be strand««! in the South if 
rationing were institut««!.

Welfare offi«»ials referred the 
Itebgram to Mark McGee, state 
OPA director at Fort Worth, who 
replied that his «iffice would see 
to it that a:.ch laborers would get 
enough gasoline to r«“turn th«»m to 
their point of origin.

First Home (¡ame 
\ ictorious One

two
mar-

droppmg the first 
f  the s«»ason by big 

gins, the Munday Mogul» whipped 
into form last Friday night to win 
from the Luedera eleven by a score 
of 20 to 0.

The game was mostly a »«e-saw 
affair during the fir«t thri'e quart- 
t-rs, with neither tcam thr«*atening 
seriuusly. Lued«»r* play««l a »well 
game, lx>th offen» ively and d ■-

The Munday R<«1 Cross kit ha.« 
been growing fast since last we«“k.

“ We know that when the people 
of Munday r«-alize the ne*“d, it 
will lie m«<t in a big way and by 
everyone,”  local Red Cross officials 
said. "In addition to fitting the 
» ddier kits, we have had a eall 
for making h«ispital supplit»*. The 
material us««l is bought and paid 
for out of the local' fund. These 
supplies will go out as the «»alls 
are made, calling for expenditures 
of money all through the opera
tion.”

Donations rveciv««! thi* week 
wen» from the following:

Baptist Church .. - $.35.50
'1 lay OH M il l___  . 36.00
Banner Ice Co. 10.60
Mr*. Maggie V. Smith 10.(HI
A. D. Irick __________ 6.20
B. R. Holder ____ — 2 00
0 «r»r Spann 3.66
J, C. Harpham . 2.76
Elizalieth Mixince 2.00
Bob llk-k* 1(8)
Worth («afford - 1 00
Mr*. Andy Mutcljenson 1.00
Mrs. Don L. Ratliff 1.00
Mrs K. L. Ratliff .  .. 1 00
Mrs. Jrss Humison 1.00
V|r» J. C. Campbell 1.00

Loyd Graham
Dies Sunday At

»

Michigan Home
Loyd Graham, son of L. 0. Gra

ham, who fornn-rty liv««l at Mun
day,' *li««l at hi» father's home in 
Benton Harlan. Mich., on Sunday, 
October 4th.

Loyd attend'd th«' Munday 
school* for several years, and 
many of hi« .«« hoolmate« will re- 
nn»mher him. He was eleven y«-»i 
old at the tinn of his «leath. He 
« e «  a grandsoi «if Mr. ami Mrs.

Rochester, when

Livestock Sale 
Reports Big Day

i H . .... L ir a
»ion Co. report* a good run of 
cattle and hogs for last Tuesday's 
»ale. Top hogs sold from $14 to 
I I 4.2*.;*..w», $13,25 to $13.75.

Canner and cutter c«iw» brought 
from $4.50 to $7.25; butcher cow»
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Every member of the local sal
vage committee has join*«! in an 
upptui] to all citizens to gather up 
«•very available bit of scrap iron 
and ste«-!. The primary purpose of 
this drive is to get the scrap to 
our nation’s »teel mills as rapidly 
as possible so the war production 
will rmt tx- hinder««! by lack of 
metals.

*'Wc hereby designate Monday, 
October 12th, a» Scrap Metal Day 
in Munday.” th*' committeemen 
announced, “ and w«“ call upon all of 
you to cooperate with us by having 
your scrap ready when the truck 
calls for it.

'•Every home in Munday should 
have sum«' m«'tni! ready for the 
truck next Monday, and we urg« 
you to do your part. Don’t be a 
'Scrap Slark«»r' by failing to «lo 
all you can in this important e f
fort. Your country needs the metal 
to h«-lp in < r drive for victory-”

Munday ha.» four people who 
are int«*rest(«i in the collection of 
scrap and who are appealing to the 
|ieopl«*, both in the city and on 
farms, to turn in their «ra p  met
al«. They are T. G Benge, county 
salvage chairman; E. W. Harrell,

. Wa ¡an- Rek1. com
mitteeman, and C. K fflliott, mem- 
Int of th«“ ««»unity war Ixmrd.

IVople on farms and in rural 
areas are urg««l to bring in their 
st rap metals, although no means 
of getting it haul««! in for th«*m 
have as yet been work««i out.

Nollie Farrington 
Is Now Lieutenant

L.
he

G. Bander* - 
was bom.

Mr, and Mr: 
a telegram T 
the death, but 
was not given

Sand er* reci-«vi«l 
i-*«lay announcing 
the cause of death

$7.:«o to $8.76; In[*l*f *•owrs, $9 to
$9.50; butrfMT bull *. $7.50 ti» $8.75;
Ix-ef bull»l, $9 to $*.♦..50; limtc her
yearling«, $8.50 to $10.75; fat
yearlings. $10 to $12.50 ; rann:«“

Lunch Booms 
Aid To ( ountv

; bsitche 
fut calve

calves, $7.27» to $8.25 
calves, $8.50 to $10.7;»; 
$11 to $12 40

Some *t«x'k«T »leer 
from $ii,50 t<> $12.50.

Billie Marvin Huskinson 
the week end in Wichita 
visiting with his father, W 
Huskinson,

.11

spi'nt
Fall»,

M

Knox County l» helping to wipe 
- ut the evil of nmlrsutrition through 
it- Community School Lunch Pro
gram* which are now g«-tting un- 
■Icr way. David G. Guthrie. Jr., 
\ri ,« S |m i \ or. Agricultural Mar
keting Administration, »-aid today.

Sponsors of the programs have 
i xpn-.'»id a determination thi«

! year to surpass their record of last 
\ year when some 368 school

Ratliff Bros put on a drive at 
the au«*tion sale last Tuesda« 
which n«*ttcd $49.29 to the fund. 
Local official* thank each 
everyone who have contribut 
thi* worthy czkmw».

WHITE'S \ I K  A M / lM i 
SHOP MOV KS TO ISBELL

SERVICE S I \TloN

G. A. White, wner of the Whit. 
Vulcanizing Shi»p, is m«iving hi- 
ahop thi* week to the G«»orge ls- 
Ixll Station. The »hop ha* hern 
located at Smith apartment*.

Mr. White stated hat he will be 
better prep*red to render hi* rua- 
taimer* the l«v*t of service in re

tires and tube», a* this 
place afford» him more room. He 
ask* the public to pay him a visit 

1 in hi* new home and assure* them

Henn«‘tt ('ook*e> of Wichita 
Falls, field «»x«**utive for the Boy 
Scout*, wa here last Tuesday 
looking after matter* pertaining to 
Che h>ca! t r«K»j)

and J paring
I to ' ■

their continu««! 
appreciated.

R. E  Ratliff and aon, Don L. 
Ratliff, were buaine** visitor* In 
Stamf«»H Wednesday.

rhancey Hohart, who is station- 
««! at Sh««pi>ord Field, vi*it««l hi*

\ i »»m it». Mr. and Mt». L. W. Ho-, 
j (»art over th* w««»k end. Mr, and Mia* (¿ into* Wiggins, wh, 
j Mr*. Hohart took him back to teaching home economi«»« in 
-Wichita Falla laat Monday. Otan- , Rail* achixil*. spent the week 
. cry |z expecing to be tranaferred here with her parent*, Mr 
'to  the Went Ooa»t *o«*. Mrs. J. A. Wiggins

patronage will lie

i i»
the
end
and

MESSAGE TO KVERV 
DRIV ER

IPY ou can save ruhbei ^tnd h 
«sin th«“ wxr rf you will do the«* 
Lb ing*

1. l>rive only when absolute 
ly neesaeary

2. Ki«-p uruler 35 miles .«r
h«xir.

•our : ire* prop«“ri»3. Keep 
inflated 

4 Have 
regulaly.

o. » o ,  i. 
other*.

William
Rubber

th em  inspected 

vour car w ith

M. Jeffers 
Director.

child-
ten were reach««! through School I 
l.unch Program* op«'rating in 7 
school* in the county,

"Th«* Agricultural Marketing' 
Admmmtration a.vure» eponsors i 
steady aupplies of evaporated milk, 
one or more dri««l fruit*, wheat 
e«»r«'al, wheat flour and dry edible 
bean* for xehixd lunchea this V “ar.* 
Guthrie -aid ‘ ‘Sponsor* may he 
rea*onably c«“rtain of *t«‘adv «up 
tilie* of one or more ad«fitional 
dairy product», «ensal product», 
mitatcx“.» and «“gg-. as well as a 
m m ber of processed or fresh 
'nnt* and vegetable*. Other com
modities a l*o will be available 
from time to time.

Record» »how- over ft million 
American children are suffering 
from undernourishment. Thi* num
ber w:ll ri*e a* the war goes on 
unl«*«s something is done. The 
Agrieultural Marketing Admini*- 
t' at ion i* ready to furnish th* 
basic fooda for lunches for every
one of these malnourish««! child
ren, It i* sip to E>eal sponsor* to 
see that the lunch*# are prepared 
and nerved. Guthrie explained.

Lieutenant (junior grade) N. C. 
Farrington, on duty with the 
tn««!ical department o f the Naval 
Aviation Cadet Selection Board in 
Dallas and formerly associated 
with the Harris Clinic i n Fort 
Worth, ha« !h«'|i promoted to Lieu
tenant.

Dr. Farrington, whose home wa*
1 in Munday, Texas, graduated from 
Louisiana State U n i v e ra  11 y 
and the Louisiana M«>dical Center 
in Now Orleans. He i* the son of 
of Mrs \V. P. Farrington o f Mun
day.

He reported for active duty with 
, the Navy last March 30, H|x»n«iing 
i six weeks at the Naval Air Station 
in Corpus Chrisli, then receiving 
an assignment to hi* premmt post.

The Aviation Cadet Selection 
Board, covering Texas and Okla- 

i hntna, is the Navy's procurement 
agency for Naval cad«<*. enlisted 
under it* V-5 program.

SUBSCRIBES FOR
HIMSELF AND FOR SON

Andrew Jackson Yanlkircn John
son, well known pion««*r «if thi» 
county, wa* in the Times Office 
recently nad had hi* aulmr.ription 
iu»t up for another y««ar. Mr. John
son also ha« t.h«‘ paper »ent to hi* 
son. J. J. Johnnon at Auburn, 
Washington.

RETURNS TO MUNDAY

Mrs, R. L. Edwards, who has 
been in Shreveport. I«*., for some 
time ha* returned to Misnday to 
make her home. Mrs. Edwards, 
mother «if Le land Hannah, is at 
home in the S«5»»ion* Apartments.

Mi***»  Edna Lou 11 rock, Ly fa Phil- 
l't*s and Charlutt Traylor visitad 
with relative* in Denton over the
week end.

V
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THE SURA I* HAK\ ESI i
The (National Scrap Harvest, which is the official 

name of the War Production Board’s drive for farm 
scrap, is now in full swing from coast to coast. The 
quota is "all there is on every square foot of every 
farm in the country.”

V’ou may ask just what is hack of til! this fur
or ahout scrap'’ Why all the rush? Won’t it be 
just as useful next year as it is now?

The answer is that industry is forging tne lar
gest and most powerful fighting force Uncle Sam 
has ever had. This force is to be the finest and best 
oquippisi oil the face of the earth and it must be 
equipped NOW. To do this an abundance of all the 
nocessary materials used in the production of war 
weapon? is necessary.

Rubber and metal are the tvv most essential nu- I 
terials needed, since our supply of lubber has been ! 
almost entirely cut o ff and steel is made of, rough
ly, 50 per cent virgin iron ore and 50 per cent scrap.

It’s going to take a tremendous amount o f scrap *
iron to keep th e hungry furnace.-, u1 >s t ' »  til > MORE M AR BONDS
ter cold months when many roads will lx- blocked There i* a great deal of talk at this time cou-
and scrap more difficult to collect. So gather NOW ' eerning proposals for enforced purchasing of M ar
If you see huge piles of scrap m the junk dealer’s Bonds. Some such plan as this may become inevit-
yards don’t ¿.-nip tu the conclusion that there is able under any circumstances. And it is certain
plenty. That scrap is moving all the time. Flow- tu o* adopted in the relatively near future unless
mg in a steady stream to the mills where it is need- people substantially increase their voluntary p.rcri- 
ed. i as mg of Bonds and Stamps.

Remember, those charged with the heavy re*pun- The Treasury some time ago established a goal 
sibility of seeing that our armed forces are ade- of $1,000,000,000 worth of Bond and Stamp sales a 
quately equipped with the sinew* of war are bank- month. That goal has not been reached. It must 
ing on the fanner» of America coming thruxigh with he reached and passed if the war is to Ik- properly 
a bumper scrap crop. financed, and if excess purchasing power, the cre

ator of inflation, is to be reduced.
American business has responded superbly to the 

The ingenuity that once enabled the automobile Mar Savings challenge. The banks, Or example,
M \>> BRODI CTION t i l -  M VR COSTS

long ago -tarted stressing Mar Bonds in their ad
vertising and in displays. They have done every -

industry to piake millions of passenger cars at 
prices that million» could afford to pay will save 
American tax payer» huge sums in the manufacture thing in their power to encourage the public to buy, 
of arms. According to an official of the War I’ l-i- and they have paid out of their own pocket» the 
duction Board, unproved methods, introduced by in- heavy promotion easts.
dustry are cutting 20 per cent from the original e* A similar w rk on a nation-wide scale u» being 
timated price of most items and economies in some dune by retailer*. Retailers are making special ef- 
cases run a.» high as 40 per cent, forts to increase the sales of Stamps as well as cf

For the first time in history gaint bomber# start- Bonds, and they have been notably •uccesaful. A 
ed rolling off the assembly line last spring The as- very high percentage of all M ar Savings are made 
xembly line technique had long been used to speed through »tores today. In their case, as with the 
the production of smalt trainer and fighter plane*, bank», the partcipatlng stores art- paying all the ex- 
but never before had it been applied t giant bomb- ¡k use*, and they art- promoting Stamps and Bonds 
era. Military re<* lremenU» forbid the slightest hint ti every po»sible way
as U) the volume of production, but it has been stat- The public has responded fairly well to these 
ed that production figure.» would provide the most dnvt - but not well enough. In the»*- days, when 
reassuring kind of reading for the American public, wage* are at record levels and almost any man or 

Then there i* the eticouragaing report that one any woman can quickly obtain a good job, all of us
gun which originally cost $150 is now being made 
for leas than $50 by mass production methods.

can afford to take part of our change in Stamps 
when we sn.ip n st res. All of us can afford to buv

One plant, now entirely converted to war maiiu- one or more bonds each pas day. Certainly, giving 
facttaring, accepted a contract far tieyond it* r*ti- up »«me luxuries is a mighty small price to pay to 
mated capacity and half a yea: »ter was producing ht-.'p th. war effort along The duly of every Amer-
twier as many machine guns as the contra»', stip
ulated. Now. a little more than a year frum the 
start of the work, the output of hi* single plant * 
aeven times as great per month a» tec original op 
timixtic figure Thu, as figure* »how - one of the 
many tributes to inaas producton which American 
industry has mastered so well

HI BBKK OK KLSK!
The nation wide gasoline rationing program is 

lie imposed as a mean# of preserving : r -er In the 
opinion of .»«me experts, it would have •*< possible 
to provide- an adeiyuate -apply of ru'-ier for civil
ian use by n 
cases when ti 
of course, is 
political vaci 
ling of the r 
allowed to c<

The wise c
The government must give maximum cooperation to 
sexrare the swiftest and largest possible production 
of artificial rubber from any practical -ounce Some

>w if tiltf government Ítad got do>wn to
Iff’ rubb*T problem font appeartni Thst.
water over the diut: but the■ kind of
IftiLion thut Ham ch*r*trtefixed the harid-
I hiïcr ¿htustión m the pis*! rtiui not be
ntmue in the future
,»U U» pursue at thi* time is oi>vious.

destroy* m .single it«*m of wsr mac
tat much ts.*i#r for the enemies t
and malm the fighti tig men of out
]! the United \stM>fis. Every fire
t i  «wrktr ifcWay fu»m hi# job a#
rrvemy in his rsee aga.rvst time. Th
by produitr n and not by ashes.“

te wsr ha a created many grave

kind* of rubber are 
from coal. Other-

de fr Others made
till are made from gram alco

hol. All of the 
them should be 
and delay,

processes have 
developed with.: furt

all of 
■ kertng

i itput in field*

Thic count ry hu-i been largely biiilt oni automotive 4 cornei va hie safeguard
travel lJ nleas rub!»er for civilian tires is mad*? avail- city. Every town ami e
able wilthin n *sh rt tutte, we w»l1 be f»«ed w ith a to-date fire
cata .»trophk iistioltal 4‘slow down.” Am«'arican indu#- the letter. IJrry h<»m* <
try and Anu-t•u-sn chemists must be given thi• *‘go'‘ it of fieno*iteaily irv-fi
signal on rubber and they mu*t be fr»'rd fr-pm po- it should be remem

«1 n»< kiiuon  k vns
in fltsi »otis, i—r ysar II
In a-eutid sons, psr r * a r  a-

Ttis Munday Tu n s» la I-sm ocratlc , ys l au p tsetIn * only » h a i  I- 
toallvvsa tu bs right, and o|»p.uiina sh a t it balls***, lu bs » ru n * .  
rs »a rd ls *a  ot t a r t y  i- . lic is -  nubltahinu ns*-» ta irty , -rai-artia 'O  

N O T ICk ) T i l  T » IK  I ' l 'H l . lC :  Any srr-Misuua m rlactlou  Upao tha 
charmetsr. stand ing, o r  -n-utatl.-n o f  any i—isun, firm  o r cor. 
tu ttt lu n  —huh  m ay abt-sar in th* colum n* o f th is i>**i—r. w ill bs 
» la d ly  enrractsd u|*<n d m  nones bring gtysn  to  ths puhtiaher, at 
th- Munday Tttuaa o fft rw

Necessity of action takes away 
the fear of tihe act, and makes 
bold resolution the favorite of 
fortune. (Juarle.s.

Mrs. Mary Klug, who resides 
south of town, was a visitor here 
Saturday. She had The Munday 
Times sent to her address for 
unother year.

FT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Burton and 
tlaughtt-r, Mrs. J. I,. McGregor 
of Benjamin were here last Thurs
day. visiting with friends.

District Judge Lewis William» 
and County Attorney II. II. **»'i- 
of Benjamin were business visitors 
here last Friday.

Fidelia
Moylette, D.C.
Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS 

Phone 141 Munday, Tex.

Pete Hee-ohcr of Goree was a 
business visitor here Saturday. , 
While here, he ordered The Times 
sent to -his address for another I
year.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Dujiklc anti 
son, Glen, of Benjamin were busi- | 
ness visitor* here last Saturday.

COLDSTo Relieve 
Misery of

Liquid, Tablets, Salve, 
Cough Drops 
Nose Drops 

Try ‘‘ Rub-My-Tisin,”  a wonderful 
liniment!

Munday Nat’l Farm 
I a) an Ass’n

t%  FARM AND RANCH

L OA N S
JOHN ED JONES

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas

wan i* plain to cut his personal expenditure* se
ver- >, ai d to put the money into M ar Savings. Re- 
mti - - r that the next time y->>u go o ta bank or to 
a rr!»:l »tore featuring Bonds and Stamps.

EIRE IS >.AH»t PAGE
“Today fire is sabotage,” »ays a release frvim tlie 

National Board of Fire Underwriters. “ Every fire

.»untry and 
at keep* a

-k-Ltj worker . » * ,  iiom hr* yob is a victory
the

i by product i n anti not by- ashes.”
new dange

1 Hie to tack of new equipment, it is often necessary 
to use old and faulty equipment of various kinds in 
both home anti du»tr> Millions of people are work 
mg harder and longer than they've worked in their 
live», arid that makes fa'.gue and carelessness. It is 
necessary to put little trained people to work on fa-' 
tory joha, and many of the*.- people do not under
stand the fire hazard* which are mherrent in their 
ocopatinns. The tremendous speed-up -if industrial

..llllllllülllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllli-

G c m s  O f
T h o u g h t
Necessity: \ Blessing

The bast teach- r one can have 
is necessity. I .a None.

Necessity will t .ich a man, how 
ever slow he be. to be wise.

Euripides.
a • a

Necessity is alway» the f i r s t  
stimulus to industry, and those 
who conduct it w th prudence, per
severance, and energy w-i!l rarely 
fail. Smiles.

• •
Godliness or < iristianity is a 

human necessity man cannot live 
without it; he ha» no intelligence, 
health, hi pe, ivoi happiness w ith
out godliness. 'lary Baker Eddy. 

*
Want i» a bitter and hateful 
good,

Because its virtu- » are not under
stood;

Yet many thing», impassible to  
thought.

Have been by need to fall per
fection brought. Dryden.-

>1 AILMENT OF THE OWNER
SHIP. M AN AGKMKfv I . UIKUl » 
LATH IN KTI RIH|I’ IRBD BY 
THE ACTS OK CONGRESS OF 
AUGUST 21 1912, AND M ARUM 
3. 1933.
of TTie Munday Times, published 
weekly at Munday, Texas, for Octo
ber 1st, 1942
-State < 
Co .intv

-f Texa
ni Ki

Before me. i 
and for the Sta
» a i d. per»«
Roberts. who. 
sworn ar.-ordm 
and says that 
the Munday T 
following is, t- 
knowledge and 
ment 
ment

Notary Public in
and county uforc- 

ly appeared Grady 
aving been duly 

to law, depose» 
e is the Owner of 
nes, and that the
the best of his

iclief, a true state- 
of the wnerahip, mariage-
(and if a daily paper, the

itself a definite but u n avo i I-
b]e fire hazard.
Under the»e conditions, it is necessary that every 

against fire be used to caps
ity should at once pa*» an up 
i ordinance and enforce it l 
iwner should get into the hah-

of
editor, and ba 
Gradv Robert.» 

2. That the

litica! harriers to progresa.

Meati*'.*.» and fishie,»» W edne-dayin  VA a.»hi 
ton’* 52 government cafeterias are exp«vtt*d 
save six torij» of the two products weekly.

iK-
to

<1. rliness are in themaelves g-i-el defenses agaìn*i 
firr The littered homi- or shop i# all set for a de*, 
tructive blasé There’s a job for «-veryone in thi.» 
fight against fi re and thè Urne to do that job is 
righi n«»w!

G U L F  G A S
-III.» AND GREASES 

W ashing and “ Gulflexing’ ’ with 
ireaanre washer, rar 
llao vacuum cleaned
GOODRICH TIRES TUBES 

ROAD SERVICE

R. R. BOWDEN’S
G U I - F  S T A T I O N  

Phone 99 R

$1.50

Mahan Funeral 
Home

A MBI T. ANCE SERVICE:

Day l’Enne Nite I’hone

201 201
MUNDAY, TEXAS

»’HONK

( L E A N I N G
AND

P R E S S I  N G

circulation), etc. of the aforesaid 
publication f i -he date shown in 
the above captb-n, required by the 
Act of August 24, 1912. as amend
ed by the Act of March 3, 1933, 
• mhndied in section 537, Postal 
law* and Regulations, printed -n 
the reverse of CLs form, to-wit:

1 That the names nad addresses 
publisher, editor, managing 

n ess managers are: 
Munday. Texas*, 

owner is:
Grady Roberta. Munday, Texas.

3. That the known bondholder-, 
mortgagees, and other security 
holder* owning or holding 1 per 
cent or mon -,f total amount ■ f 
bonds, mortgages, or other secur
ities are.
Merirenthaler Linotype Company, 
Brooklyn, N. Y

GRADY ROBERTS, Owner.
Sworn to and subscribed before 

me this 5th day of October. 1942. 
(Seal) J. C. Borden.
( My eommissioi xpires June 1943)

An ebctrical manufasturing com 
parry has devised an instrument, 
which, installed m a «hin’s stacks, 
warns firmen when clouds of 
smoke are being sent into the 
sky for sub marines to see.

GROMING RUBBER —

Lubbock Gxioyule plants set 
out on the Texas Technolological 
College farm March 23, 1942, to 
test their rubiier producing qual
ities on the high plains of Texas 
now appear vtg-rous and healthy. 
Average height of the plants is It! 
inches and the breadth is about 
the same.

“ From ail indications the plants 
have made a very satisfactory 
growth,” says Dr. A. W. Young, 
head of the plant industry depart
ment. Seed production has been 
very abundant. Already the seeds j 
have been harvested twice and 
taken to government nurseries in 
San Antonio for the propagation of 
additional plants.

Guayule plants may Ik- expected 
to produce 300 pounds of rubber 
per acre the first year, with a gain 
of 300 pounds per year for the 
next three years, hut after that 
the increase is not so rapid.

*-------------
INTERESTING FACTS

A lacquer that peels off has 
been provided for protection of j 
highly polished surfaces during 
handling or shipping. It ran In- 
applied by spraying, brushing or 

j dipping, and dries in a few min- * 
uto*.

An ordinance plant which turns 
«►ut 1,000.000 pounds of war goods
a day must haul in and out 18,- j 
000,000 pounds of material or 

1 «nough to fill 500 freight cars.

A billion dollar paper industry 
. of America owe« its modern devel
opment to an insect Frederick 
Keller, inventor ->f the paper pulp 
machinery, first watched a wasp1 
chew wood into pulp and spread 
the paste to dry.

Twenty thousand pounds of nick
el enough to make arm -r-plat« 
for 55 medium tanks can be con- j 
served this year by one manufac- j 
turor through substitution of a 1 
newly developed steel for a nickel 
it Hoy in war-noeded electronic 
equipment.

Relief A t Last 
For Your Cough
Creomulslon relieves promptly be

cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs. Chest Colds. Bronchitis

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgery of

EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GLASSES

HASH ELI» TEXAS 
Office in Berry Drug Store

D.C. FILANDOLI).
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

M N D A Y .  T E X A S

Listings Wanted
We will help you find • buyer
for yx>ur

•  FARM PROPERTY
•  CITY PROPERTY
•  OTHER REAL ESTATE 

Have aeverai buyer# in mind 
now I I Jet your property with

GEORGE ISBELL
iy. Texae

In Munday
ITS  EXCLUSIVE WITH THE

Rexall Drug Store
•  YARDLKY’S
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SHKAFFER’S
• RCA
•  ZLNITH

CALL 105
For the BEST In

Laundry Work
We try to give prompt and ef
ficient eerviee on all laundry 
work, taking a personal interest 
in every cietomer.

TRY ITS . . .

Moriran Laundry
D. P. MORGAN. Owaer

CALL U»S FOR . .

Phillips 
Butane Gas

Traris Jonen 
Appliance Co.

Phone 230 Res 1SS

YES SIR . . a !
We Repair ALL Make* of

Gars or Tractors
You can, bank on the service we 
can give you, because our work
manship is of the beat, and our 
price# will pteaee you.

JOE MASSEY Mechanic

Isbell Motor Co.
George Isbell

R. L. NEWSOM
M.D.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

— Office Hour*—
8 to 12 A M.
2 to 6 I ’.M

First National Bank Building 
M l’NDAY, TEXAS

INVEST IN VICTORY
Our boys can take the War to the enemy, 
if we back them up with ships and tank* 
and trims! But that takes money!
Help your ( lovernment to put the tools of 
war into the hands of our soldiers by 
purchasing W ar Savings Bonds and 
Stamps. And remember...  just one Bond 
can’t lick the Axis any more than just 
one gun! It takes millions of Americans 
buying W ar Saving Bonds and Stamps 
every pay day!
Bonds cost $18.75 and up . . .  and they pay 
you back one-third more in only 10 years! 
Stamps cost 10c, 25c and up . . .  soon total 
the price of a Bond if bought regularly. 
Help our boys on the fighting fronts 
wherever they may be! Buy Savings 
Bonds as an investment for yourself and 
your country.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

Memhcr Depositor's Insurance Corporation

SEEING IS 
BELIEVING

" " 'i f e i l P
SEE the facts and figures on “Why 
It Pays to Advertise”!

proof of the results you’ll get 
from newspaper advertising!

SEE how the Times enables you to 
reach consumer groups you want 
to reach at lowest cost!

SEE the new Meyer Both advertis
ing service—ads, layouts, and copy 
available to you exclusively!

THE
MUNDAY TIMES
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Whi*n in hijt'h 
bit ion whi> to b«-< 
11 1 fact, I octualh
mim‘. It wm* a mu(i 
held one night i>
( I . rch.

One of the most 
of the congr*g»tie 
old man who ha<i 
<'onfederate Arm) 
about h'.w. after t1 
-larted baek home 
a hor.se, riderles*. 
blanket that was 
A.” (Confederate - 
ca). Since there 
such a nation, he i 
w as on "heir” , so K

PUBLIC MILEAGE SNATCHER NO. 1 is not the thief
who puts one car out o f commission by stealing a tire.

Speed! That's the name of the Nation's tire thief.

Speed robs the heavy-footed driver o f one-third 
to one-half o f the essential mileage remaining in his 
irreplaceable tires.

Speed hastens the day w hen cars must be laid up be
cause rubber is lacking .. . bringing almost fantastic 
dislocations in our economic hie and in our ability to 
hold war production at maximum.

Remember that tires last only half as long at 55 
miles an hour as at 35!

So today . s; right now, as you read this message ... 
make a solemn promise to yourself: "Until we win

Phill-up with Phillips fa

Goree News Items

the war, I will never drive over 35.”
Say it again, and let the words sink in: "U n til we 

uin the war, l  w ill nr ter drive over J5."

To help keep your car from becoming a "tire 
orphan ", stop at the Orange and black 66 Shield. 
That is where you j “  ‘
/»r pep and milea¡
/00*/t paraffin hate.

And that is where the Phillips 66 Service Man is 
ready with a variety o f services which make tires last 
longer and go farther. He checks inllation. Inspects 
and corrects cuts and bruises. Rotates tires from 
wheel to wheel. He helps you:

CARE FOR YOUR TIRES . . .  FOR YOUR COUNTRY

n««
Thar is where you get Phillips 66 Poly Gas, Jamout 
for pep and mileage, and Phillips 66 Motor Oil, that bill. It 

ago. Som«*- 
on the back

and had Ut. 
h>' pale||(s [ic

Boyd JoticA of Portland, Oregon, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. D. June*, 
is here f  r a week’s visit. Boyd 
is training in ground mechanics at 
Portland air base.
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Cathey of San 
Angelo were vsiitors in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. K. X. Miller the 
past week. Mr. Cathey will soon 
enter the service in the air corps. 
Mrs. Cathey is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Miller.

Mrs. A. W. Coffman and little | 
daugnter, Mary Kay, of Abilene 
were visitors in 'the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Coffman recently. 
A. W. received his commission in 
July and will be stationed at Abi
lene for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. G.lwell 5f 
Avoea, parents of Mrs. K. V. Har
lan, were visitors here last week.

TAKE HOME T

BULOVA
ONLY /% &  

3 3
. 4

Mrs. Barton Carl left Friday 
afternoon for Baird where she is 
visiting relatives.

J. M. Morton left Saturday 
morning for Carbon and other 
points to visit relatives.

W. H. Patton of Moheetie left 
'.ast Saturday morning for his 
home after visiting his son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Pat
ton, and other relatives for three 
weeks. Mr. Patton will soon be 75 
years old, and while here he did 
some farming with a tractor and 
enjoyed the work very much.

J. J. Roberts left Saturday for 
Rule to visit his daughter and 
fmaily, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Law- 
son. Mr. Roberts and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawson also plan to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Kvan Roberts of Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Suggs and 
daughter of Fort Worth wer \ k 
end visitors with Mrs. Suggs' par 
cuts, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Patton.

Mrs. Wiliam Lane and daughter 
spent the week end at home in 1 horn«

lieing transferred 
opportunity to -eg
fore* leaving,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill attend
ed the first birthday celebration 
for their little granddaughtc 
Frankie I*«e Coy (if Old Glory, the
past week. Mrs. Father McGraw 
of Dallas was also present for the 
birthday party.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Rieree an 1 
daughter, Shirlene, of Austin wer 
visitors in the home of Supt. and 
Mrs. H. I>. Arnold the‘past week 
end. They also visited Mrs. Bierce's 
parents in Bomarton.

Mrs. Homer Moore left Wednes
day for 1‘utnam, where she is visit
ing her mother and other relatives.

Sadcll 'Yates, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Yates of Cortez. 
Colo., is here to spend the winter 
with relatives. Most of the time 
will be spent with an aunt, Mrs. 
Charles Chamberlain of Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stalcup were 
visitors in Seymour last Sunday.

Mrs. F. F. Goode has been on the 
■siek list, but has improved and is 
able to be about again.

Carl Lane of Camp Barkeley 
was a week end visitor here with 

folks.

chool, my ani
line a lawyer, 
conducted one 

( trial and was 
the Baptist

levout members
i was a grand
served in the 
He used to tell
ii surrender, he 
n foot and saw 
with a saddle- 
Uttered “ C. S. I
ates of Ameri-I 

no longer was 
•asoned that ne 
took the h<rse

and rode on back ' > Tennessee. 1 
Just for fun, son of his friends 

decided to "try" him ‘ e*u»*Uulilig'' 
the horse 50 year* V ii# ' ward. 
Your columnist -till sdHn hign 
M'hool was chose , by the old 
gentleman to be his “ attorney."

| After his “ acquittal” , my client 
paid me a fee #1'MI, in Confed
erate money!

I wish I still had 
was misplaced years 
one wrote these lines 
of a Confederate note: 
‘ •Representing notb'ng on God'* 

earth m»w
And naught in the waters below 

it.
As the pledge of i nation that's 

dead and gon<
Keep it, dear friends, and show 

it."
Can You Remember:

When men wor. sleeve-holders 
with a bright-col 
bon’

.Women wore
they rustled"!

| Folks went to county fairs and 
bouglu celluloid buttons that con
tained such snappy -entimonts as 
“ I should worry ar.d get a double 
chin!"

“ The Good Old Summer Time” 
was the song-hit that swept the 
nation ?

Folks talked ab rat such per
sonalities of the day as Anna Held, 
Lillian Russell, Frank Gotch, Stan
ley Ketchel and T K.!

The Keystone Cops delighted 
movie-goer»!

Peg-top trouser»?
Tinker-ttoK vers-to-Chance ?
And when Billy Muray and Ada 

Jones were making for the newly- 
invented phonograph!
Sign In a Cafe:

“ We’ll sympathize with you if 
your wife doesn’t understand you; 
we'll hold your honre; we’U tend 
to your hahy but don't ask us to 
cash yotuT cheek 
Another Sign:

•'Don’t swear tiefnrc ladies let 
them swear first.”

Mrs. Wm. H. Faught ha» return
ed to her home in Washington, D. 
C., after several day» visit with 
her parent», Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Lowe, who reside near Goree. She 
went by way of Arlington where 
she visited her brother, Sargent 
Lowe, who is attending N. T. A. C.

Miss Emogene Nelson of Ben
jamin sjient the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Nelson.

THE

HOME FRONT
NEEDS PROTECTION

TOO!

"Waif! On second thought you ought to make a good 
son-in-law!"

Men’s Rubber 
Footwear Now 

Is Rationed

■i byw of rib-

petticoats and

)
X '

1ADV BU1CVA 
1/ jcsf i, Yellow

W. W. McCAlUY. JEWELER

Mcgargcl Mrs. lame is bookkeeper 
at the Goree gin.

Mrs. J. G. Smith of Dallas has 
been visiting her son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Smith of the 
Hefner community, the past three 
weeks. Mrs. Smith has four sons, 
three of whom are in the service.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Is-e of Mon
day visited Mrs. Olive Dulaney Iasi 
Monday.

Mrs. Lillian Barton of Wichita 
Falls was a visitor here last week 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Brown. Mrs. Barton is a sister 

I of Mrs. Brown.
Mrs. E. M. Hutchins and daugit- Mrs. O. 

ter, Mildred, left Saturday after- visitor ii 
noon for Abilene to visit Pvt. and 
Mrs. Dimmit Hutchins. Dimmit is

Our Prices 
Are Reasonable
Our Work Is 
Guaranteed

Re-Capping Service . . . .
This service adds new life to your tires! 

Expert repairmen and fine equipment 
make ours the best re-capping service in 
this vicinity.

We also do all kinds of tire repairing. 
Bring *us your tires and let us inspect 
them . . . .  if they're not worth fixing, 
we’ll gladly tell you so.

Visit us in our new location, the old 
H. D. Warren Service Station building.

O. K. Rubber Welders
J. W Mi MOKRI E> Prop.

W. Lewis was a business 
M unday last Monday

morning.
Mrs. V. (". Ayers of San Antonio 

came in Monday for a visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mis. W I„ 
Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brown, 
Duane Morris and son made a trip 
to Denton last Sunday to visit 
relatives.

Mrs. Jack McCluskey and daugh
ter of Amarillo are visiting Mr*. 
McCluskey’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brown have 
had their children at home this 

I week to la- with their brother who 
is home on a furlough.

Mr. and Mr.- 
spent the week 
in Lawton, Oklu. 
visited with Mr 
er who is in the 
who saw service 
Islands recently.

Edwin Johnson 
nd with relativ« - 
While there they 
Johnson’s broth 
U. S. Navy, and 
in the Solomon

Mr. ami Mrs. Carl Mahan and 
daughters, Linda and Mary Chari«««, 
visited relatives and friend» here 
the latter part of last week.

M. F. Billingsley was a business 
visitor in Abilene last Saturday.

CARD
This is to 

many friends 
we may have

OF THANKS
thank some of our 

and neightnir* whom 
overlooked with per-

O. V. Wilson of Denver, Col«., 
visit«««! his parents, Mr. ami Mrs. 
W. W Wilson, several day* last
week.

Mis* >ulia l*ropqs of 
Falls visite«! relatives and 
here last Sunday.

sonal thank-you cards for the kind 
m«ss ami «•onsotation offertsi us 
during the recent illness and «i««ath 
of our b«‘love«i husband and fath- 

| er.
We ««specially appreciated the 

I consoling words spoken by Minis- 
: ter Collins, the beautiful floral 
I offerings, ami the h«ispitalit> 
shown by our neighbors and 

| friends.
Mrs. George H. O ff-tt 

Wichita Mi- Evelyn Offutt
friends Mr. ami Mrs. Lonnii* Offutt

and George Quentin.

j t e *

Because of the serious rubber
' shortage, certificate rationing of 
men’» lubber bout* «md rubber 

! work shoes has been ordered by the 
Office of Price Administration t«i 
insure necessary supplies of this 
footwear for men working on jobs 

k essential to the war effort or the 
i public health and *af< tty.

Effective at midnight September 
2t>, the OPA oidered all sales and 
shipments of six types of men’s 
lubber work shoes frozen t«> pre- 
vent a buyers’ “ run” on the stocks 
now on hand »nd also to give 
dealer* tine to take inventory". 1

All retailers, wholesalers, and 
, .lanufacturers of the rationed 
footwear are required to obtain 
OPA Inventory form» from their 
local War Price and Rationing 
Board on either Thursday, Friday 

1 or Saturday of this w«*ek.
The *‘fr«*eze” period will end on 

Monday, October 5, when rationing 
to customers begin*. The Knox 
County War Price and Rationing 
Board will be open to worker* and 
company purchasing agents who 
need certificates entitling them to 
buy rationed footwear.

"To get a certificate" the ap
plicant must fill out two copies of 
a form that will be available at the 
local War Price and Rationing 
Board. Th««s«« can lie obtained by 
coming to the board in person, 
writing for them or sending a 
icpresc ntative.

in fillnig out this form, an ap
plicant must ««stablish the fart 
that the actual work he performs 
is essential and he must sp«««'ify 
the type of rationing rubber foot
wear needed ami the com! it ions 
that make it necessary for him to 
have them. He also must show 
proof of his identity, such as his 
.-••lective service registration, »»rial 
«•«•curity number, driver* license or 
.«imilar identification. He must 
further establish that he has no 
available rubtxr footwear suitable 
for use on hi* job, and he must 
agree to turn in for salvage any 
unserviceable rubbber footwear he 
owns.

j On receiving this application, 
the boar«! will decide whether the 
applicant is entitled to get a cer
tificate to buy any type of rattion- 
ed footwear, and if *«* the board 
will authorise him to sc«fuire the 
lightest weight ami shortest typ«« 
that will adequately serve his pur- 
IM»se.

If the certificate holder buy* 
from a local retailer he is requir««d 
to present his certificate, identify 
himself, surrender any worn out 
rubber footwear as agre»«<i, and 
get a retailers signature on a 
sp»«<’if!«*<i part of the certificate 
as evidence that he has mad«- the 
requir««d turn-in.

Where purchases are made by

mail order, the turn-in of old rub
ber footwear is made to a local 
scrap codectoin agency «icsignated 
by the local board. For this reason 
th«« customer sends only two part* 
of his certificate to the mail or
der house. On the third part he 
gets a signature by a repmwnta- 
tive of the salvage agency to which 
he surrendered his worn out rub
ber footwear. Purchasers are re
quired to k«ep this receipt part 
of the certificate for six months.

All sellers of rationed rubber 
fo o tw e a r  retailers, wholesalers 
and manufacturers are required 
to take inventory on OPA form* 
a- f midnight. Saturday, Oct«*l»er 

' 3. The following sp«-clfle type* of

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
M ILE SCATTLE .. HORSES .. HOES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
!,flt* of buyers are on hand to give highest market price» for 
your liveittttk.

WE BUY HOGS. PAYING YOU '.0 CENTS UNDER 
FORT WOR1H PACKER PRICES

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF RROS. HIEL WHITE AiH-Uno«—

Roes
Yesterday’s 
Life Insurance 
F it Your Needs 
Today?
J. C. B O R D E N

Aerency
Representing

The .Southwestern 
Life Insurance Co.

M U N D A Y . T E X A S

men's rubber bool«
worlc ; -4ivK*s r<‘tjdirv 
rubber content and 
included under the 
tier: (1) hip-height 
including all boot» 
and thigh height*; 
kn««e rubber huots 
king height; (3)

and rubber
a high crude 
therefore are 
rationing or- 
rubber boots, 
of hip, body. 

(2)ovcr-the- 
includrug Storm 
all heavy short

LM ERICA is learn
ing to save, to protect, to do 
without many things.

On the Home Front we 
must be on the alert, keenly 
aware to the need of pres
ervation— to make the things 
we own last longer.

That’s why painting as
sumes greater importance this 
year than ever before. Paint 
protects, and in so doing, it 
saves deterioration losses.

That’s why it’s more im
portant now than ever be
fore to buy Paints, Varnishes 
and Enamels that will insure 
maximum durability.

In  defense of your home
v r

■uv

Minnesota
TESTED

rubber boots; (4) all light weight 
short r.bber boots; (5) rubber 
pac- and boat«*« 10 Inch«-» or more 
in height; (8) rubber pacs, bootee* 
and work sh«>«'* lw< than 10 inches 
in h«Mght. All variations in style 
and design within th««*e six broad 
classifications are included. The 
most types of rubber footwear 
necessary for ordinary use can b«« I 
made mostly from reclaimed rub- I 
ber and therefore are not ration- I 
<«d but can be purchas«*d a* usual. ' 
In this non-rationed clans are men’s ( 
rubber boot* and rubber work 
-ih«»«* smaller than size six, lum
bermen's overs, which are leather j 
boot* with rubber f««et, men’s arc
tic*, gaiters, work and dress rub ; 
Ihts, and women’s and children’s 
rubber boot*, rubber work sho««s, j 
arctics.* gaiters, and rubbers. A l
though these t) p«'* are not being 
rationed, the rubber conservation 
program depends on the coopera
tion of the public in not buying 
any more of these ordinary types 
than urgent n««c<*»»ity demands.

The OPA has restricted sal««s 
of the ration«<d footwear because 
it is pressed on one hand by the 
same rubber shortage that has re- 
*tricte«i the sale of tires, and on 
the other by a demand for men’s 
rubber boots and rubber work 
sh.K's that grows as wartim«' agri
cultural and industrial activity 
creases.

I
PAINTS 7

1c  dJ% £ •  p to ttm n e a
s in c i u r o

REPAINT V O I I  
HOME NOW!

Preserve, beautify with two coats 
M IN N E S O T A  Paint. Labor and 
Materials included.
No Down Payment. ^  . 9 0
No M ortgage-------T  f  Pit Mo

Av«r.«« I-tm*  »SUM
The m liow  tm oothnou  o f—  

MINNISOTA SOFT-OIOSS 
tnt.rior Point

in color» as modern as a minute 
will add immeasurably to the ap
pearance of your kitchen and bath
room walls

Try Quick-Namel, too, for kit 
rhen and bathroom cabinets and 
woodwork.

See Your Neorei f

nim ERon
STORE

for a Complete lelfdiag Sarvlea

r

New Shipment Of

Ladies* Coats
. . .  In camel’s hair, 
or mixed tweeds.

tan In plaids

Also a bitf variety of children’s coats, 
sizes 2 to 14. All varieties of colors.

One group of Indies’ Silk Dresses, in 
green, black and maroon colors, with 
braid trimming’s. Also a few dresses in 
gaberdine . . . reds, tans, blues.

A  complete line o f shoes and blankets.

A visit to our store will be highly ap
preciated.

Economy Store
Jimmie Silman, Mgr.

§

» i
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Goree Study Club 
In First Meeting 
O f Year Thursday

The W mum's Study Club of Go 
rev held it# first meeting of the 
new year last Thursday with the 
president, Mrs. Daniels, presiding. 
She introduced her officers for the 
year.

The clean-up campaign and all 
phases of war work were presented 
to the members. Books were order
ed a nutrition course to la* taught 
by Mr«. Barton Carl.

Mrs. E. Robinson gave a demon
stration on the making of kits for 
soldi«».

Refreshments wen served to the 
following members and guests 
Mm*, Burnett, Carl. Robinson, W. 
Ratliff. O. Coffman, K. Heard. N 
Roberts, Roy Jone.s. Arnold. Fowl
er, Taylor and Daniels.

Melissa Ann Lee 
Honored Friday A t 
Birthday Party

Mrs. Travis lee entertaned a 
group of children last Friday af 
temoon at her home, honoring 
her «laughter. Meli-.sa \nn. on her 
second birth«lay.

The birthday cake w as served 
with ice cream to liia J- Jungma . 
Gale LitUefielil, las- Ann and Judy 
Green, Natalie Harrell, ami Jun. 
Kan«- ami th«-,r mother;

BUY BONDS and help ««ur
salvage all scrap rubber an I
metal for Uncle Sam.

REEVES MOTOR CO

Munds«, Tex»«

Frulay Night and Saturday 
Matinve Oct. 9-10

Gene Autry in

Birthday Party 
Enjoyed Sunday 
At City Park

On Sunday, October 4, Mrs. J. J. 
Foahee of knox City, Miss Edith 
Marie James of knox City, and 
Wallace JacKsou Hayes of Wichita 
Kails met in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 1*. Fierce «>f Monday to 
celebrate their birthday*. They 
and a number of relatives and 
fnemts went to the city park for 
a picnic dinner and took several 
pictures.

Relatives pre.sent were Mr and 
Mrs. J. J Foshee, knox City; Mr. 
and Mrs K. J T‘d«i. Monday ; Mr. 
and Mm. W. G. I'erce and family, 
Benjamin; Mr and Mrs. K. L. 
Fierce and «laughter, Munday; 
Mr. and Mrs. M B. James and 
family, knox City. Mr an«! Mrs. 
H. O. Fierce and family, Bridge
port! Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Fieri« 
ami family, Slaton; Mr-. k«tna l.ue 
Hay*.- and chi Wren W chta Fall*.

VII of Mr. and Mr- J. !». 
Fierce’.« children were present ex- 
Wallace Fierce of Combe«, Texas.

Friend« present were Mr. and 
Mrs .1 1 To,id of Dallas, and Mr.
Sparks of Guthrie.

The occasion was also to cele
brate the 42nd wedding anniver
sary of Mr. and Mrs Fierce.

Ouild Members 
Meet Monday In 
O. H. Spann Home

Mrs. O. H. Spann » «1 Mrs. M 
F. Billingsley were hostesses to 
members o f the Wesleyan ¡Service 
Giuald last Monday evening in the 
horn«- of Mrs Spann. Muss Merle 
Dingus was program leader.

Vlrs Joe Bailey king «Erected 
the Heines.- -cssion, after which 
the fidUiwmg program was given: 
Songs, by members; guild motto in 
unison, lmslualr>n. Merle Dingus; 
.scripture*. Mrs Mark Bogard, and 
briefs from Christian Social Be
at .,! New Me' .ills'. Wi

Rcfrewhmenta of ice cream and 
uki w

Satuday Night Oi

Big Double Fnature Frogram 
No t

“Spy .Ship”
with Craig Steven#

No. 2

“Thunder River 
Feud”

with the Range Blaster. 
VUo Comedy

Sunday and Monday Oct 11-12 
Irving Berlin*

“ Holdiay Inn”
«tarring Bing Cr ««by and Fred 
Astaire with Marjorie Reynold- 

Also New- and Comedy

Tuesday - Wedneaday - Thor* 
«lay- Oct. IS-14-16

They’re In Sarong Lansl 
Iani Costello and Bud Abbot;

‘Pardon My Sarong*

m i n g ’ | kirk. Jo* Bail« K i g. M F. Bill-
I iitgal«’y, Aaron Edgar. (>. H Spann,

“ Gang Ma. 1« Bogard mid MUMM‘* M*rl.
Duhtuis and Kiith Hak«f.

Th* guild rnertt r* Xt Monday
Oct. 10 night at 8 o'« lock at Ovt* church

for Bible aftudy.

Bridge Club Has 
Meeting Monday In 
Pendleton Home

Mr a I Mm H K Pendlet«, 
t rAerta;r «■<! nveftibter* th* V!'

Wedding: Date For 
Miss Jean Williams 
Is Announced Here

Mr. and Mrs. F. V. William* 
have announced the approaching 
marriage of their daughter. Mi*» 
Margaret Jean Williams, to Lieut. 
Joe Bill Fierce of Fort knox, ky. 
Lieut. Fierce is the »on of Mr. and 
Mm. Clein IVirce of Denton, Texas.

The couple will be married in 
Mu tula y on Thursday, October 22.

The bride-elect was honored with 
a tea given at the Mu ruin y Study 
Club on Tuoaday aftern«»on of l̂ ist 
week. HcwUssaes f«>r the tea were 
Mm. F. V. Williams, Mm. Jerry 
kane and Mrs. Rupert Williams.

The house was a lovely scene 
fall flowers. The tea table was 
decorated with lovely gladioli and 
astern.

White stain streamers, printed 
in gold, carried the names aiul the 
date of the marriage.

Approximately 46 guewl# called 
during the afternoon and were 
greeted at the d«>or by the bride- 
elect and her mother.

Hefner H. I>. Hub 
Meets Tuesday 
W ith Mrs. Warren

The Hefner home demonstration j 
club met on Tuesday. October C, 
w h Mrs C. B Warrvn. Roll call 
w h s  answered by giving a way to ( 
use canrirti p«».ltry.

Mrs. Marion Jon** gave a report 
of th«' council meeting at Benjamin 
on (V ." !*r  2. Mrs Roy J, io - di<- j 
tribute ! th«* p< ck«*t kits t> be made I 
for soldier* and showed ««;»«• whie't 
had already tieen made. Mrs Van-1 
Zandt gave a demonstration on 
canning chicken.

iffficers for 194.’t were elected! 
a> follows: Mr- I’oy Jones, chair- 
■ i . M ■- W M Taylo 

chairman; Mrs. (i<* rg« Webber, j 
secretary and treasurer;; Mrs. C. j 
B. \V.«rren, council representative; 
Mm. J E. Cure, alternate, ti n! 
Mr». K, J. Jones, reporter.

The next meeting will la- on mi- , 
trition ami will be the fourth Tue?- ; 
day in October with Mm. W«bb«-r.

A lovely plate wa- -erved to 
M 'i’.s J. H. t ur«'. 1. J .lone-. It* ; 
Holder, Kd Jone*. C. I! Warren, 
Marion Jones, G«* Webber. \V. M 
Taylor. Neva Van Zansh, Ow«i; 
Tus-ker, Ira Scarbr - gh and Clyde 
Warrvn.

New Deal Club 
Meets Thursday 
In Mahan Home

Mr». Wade Mahan entertained 
ni>-mls*r- •/ the New Deal Bridge 
Club in her home last Thursday 
evening Fall flower# were use«! as 
«iecoration* for the party ro«*m«.

Vfter -ix gam«'* of briilge Were 
played, fresh pumpkin pie and 
•«iff«-«- » .re  .-»rv«d to Mm*. Dorse 
Rogers, Carl Jungman, Sebern 
J«*r es. Jimmie Harpham, W. M. 
Huski'i-on. Grady Robert#, ML«« 
Louisr Vtkeu* n and the hostess.

Also •Mr Blal

«lay \ gfi t Bn.:ig* Club a M BlTUitOll, Mr». Otis « ;«-*h
Horn«e La*; M> iota.Ï night. High and MUa Kxie Faye Hutton of
jar«*nP Wr-fIt tu J>1nnne Harpham Kuox City wert• bu<lines* visitors
and Mr* Kr*.| Br«>ai*h ; here la.st M<»pday.

A i the € UIR C of th* gain.na, th« —

h«*taaa swrvwi a lowly r*frc*h- D B. Weaver l*fl last Tuesday
ment platv to 11V*« fulkwing for Houston, w*1here he is under-

i r a »1 Mr* F red Hr.'*« h, Mr 1 g*«inK treatment for heart trouble.
and Mrs J iirtrniE Harpham Mr ! H* txpecU to gone about a
and Mr* W R MiH»rc, Mr» A H **«■1k.
Miu h*ll. Mr and Mrs, T G. B*ng«»,
Mr* < > r os* Robéirt#, Mr» C F Mr* Rill Billi ngsli*y aiui »<>!».
Halt!i»r, af>d th«• h<ist and hUtl'U ! Gary Frederick. left la*t Saturdav

Mr and Mr*. James Dyke of 
Waiter*. Okla., visited Mm. Dyke's 
parents. Mr ami Mrs W. V. Tiner.
last

called f

Saturday and S 1’nlay ]
Ha# arceptfsi a position

¡«-«•per f<«r the R E. \
•rs Mr Dvke expects tn
1 for trail:>ing ii1 til* u. s.
*« within the near future

for Ranger, where ths'y will vi#it ! 
with relative* for about two week#.

it Is Your Money!
11 YOU FAY MORE than OCR 

SAFI. RATES for your protection, 
>««u let some ««n«* spemi the money 
inat i* longs to y ir family. YOU 
WOULD NOT pay $1.60 for flour 

at you could buy f«jr $1.00, yet 
many are doing that for INSUR 
VNCK, A com par i»ou of rate* w« 

T protaa-tion will show

TELEPHONE

Munday Times
Commercial Printing

THE I’EKSON wh > *«11» 
a higher price, and know* 
he I# treating you a* he

. -larg.-
> "U

«'AN 
you a* 
it, feel
would wwh to be treated ?

IN MERCHANDISE, there u a 
differenc« ,ri <|.alty. IN THE 
CASH VALUE OF INSURANCE 
there i# none. Money from one. ia 
of no greater value, than from 
another THEN WHY FAY a high 
or rate for your insurant« money* 
It is just simple buaines#. You al- 
way* ask for competitive prices. 
*hcr. buying fond and clothing 
WHY NOT TRY that in your in- 
auranee program* It «rill pay to 
investigate.

There i* but two thing# to con
sider in buying irwarrance. namely, 
•TV« they pay promptly * DO THEY 
PAY what they promise"? Our 
reputation is established. We are 
proud of what people know. OUR 
LARGE CASH KEBERVjg IS 
YOUR GUARANTY. OUR RATES
are your savings

Write u* and give your age», 
and let ua «how you the savings, 
then let your own good judgement 
deride yorjT action#.

Very truly youra,
Ideal Seearity Life laa. la ,  
by W. H. Littlefield, Sac Trea#.

B E N J A M I N M U S T A N G
Editor-In-Chief —  Bonnie Farker

Assistant Editor ----  . . .  .... Bobbie Floy l

Sponsor ... -- ------ Mia* Browder

S;xirt* Reporter . .  . .  ___  . .  Bill Spike#

Senior Reporter - . . .  ---- Glenda Rutledge

Junior Reporter ........... ...... ................Elaine Galloway

Sophumore Reporter .. .. . France* Smith

Freihman Reporter . . . . Elma Jean Cornett

Here are a few suggestions 
which we should apply to our 
everyday living.

IV> unto other- aa you would 
have them do wnto you.

If you have a frown, why not 
turn« up-aide-down ?

Honesty ia a# pure a* gold.
Good #j>orttinMin.*hip is one half 

of the game.
Our rights end where someone 

el*«'# began.
Don't be the fir.-t to try the new 

or he lu»t to drop the old.
The way to have friends is to be 

a friend.
SENIOR

Th«' seniors have bs*en doing the 
usuul thing thi# v.vk. Our presi

dent call«*! a clan# meeting Thurs
day The purjsee of the meeting 

j wa# to discus# some ways of mak
ing some money for <»u<r class. We 
have arrived wt the conclusion of 
doing the best that wv can under 
the present circumstances.

JUNIOR
The juniors haven't ha«l a party 

>et, but we think that we have a 
few plan#. At least we are making 
some for the future. .Nadcne Holt 
is back with us. She has had a 
week of illness.

Our new pupil, Don Hall, ha* 
moved to Knox City. We enjoyed 
having him as u classmate for the 
short time which we were privileg

ed to have him.
80FHMORE

The »ophmure class is very hap
py to announce that we have a 
ik*w aponwor. It happened that Miss 
Browder was appointed by Mr 
Boyd to be our sponsor. We were 
very happy over the fact that we 
had all wish.'d for her to be our 
sponsor since we first saw her.

The Home Economics l girl* are 
getting along very nicely with the 
sewing. Although some of th«' 
girls were ubout to get disgusted 
with the taking out of the soams.

FRESHMAN
Thi» i* the end of the fourth 

week ansi the freshman still have 
the going spirit. We seem as if 
the ninth grade is no harder for us 
as the gra«ic before it.

We are looking forward for An
son Kay to start Inu-k to school. 
We have missed him a great deal. 
We are also looking forwartl when 
Miss Browder will be baek with 
us. We have enjoyed Mrs. Dunkle 
teaching us during the absence of 
Mis* Browder.

SADIE
What's this about Rochester? 

Frances Smith couldn't you even 
give a hint about where you wer«' 
Sunday night?

Mrs. Lane, ‘ ‘an’t this sudden"? 
(or is it)?

Bobbie do you lik«1 Munday over

the week-ends or i# it the gill* mi 
Saturday night?

Calvin are you sure it was 
church you went to Sunday night?

Jack Rabbit tell us when and 
where you w«'re when you ran into 
that Uoor.

Vernie are you atill losiking for 
tires?

Rev. J. R. Bateman was in Knox 
City last Sunday and preached at 
the Methodist church there, filling 
the pulpit for Rev. J. W. Rosen
berg, pastor.

Mrs. DsMiton Green ami little 
son, Gary, spent t)h«« first of this 
week in Wichita Falls visiting with 
Mr*. Green’# parents. Mr. and Mrr. 
F. H. Newsom.

Mrs. Mary Milford and «laugh
ters, Wanda Is»is and Billy Joyce, 
have returned fr«>m Midland to 
make their home. They will make 
their home with Mrs. Milford’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Jarvis 
of the Sunset community.

Miss Ruth Baker was u visitor 
in Haskell last Sunday afternoon.

NOTICE. Ye*, we have 11 * nch 
tire re-liners and cement to go 
with them.

KEEN ES MOTOR CO.

StHipiln likt tkii art mteJtd mil mttr tkr cmmmtry tkat mmt ümvermmmmt ca» plum our c: mamrmt fir o(i am—and tar mill» and plant» cam Jtlirtr tkr fifktimf It nit !

( l e t  in on the drive that starts today. 
Get the unused metal out of your cellar, 
your attic, your garage, your place of 
business. Without this scrap the Nation’s 
steel mills must shut down, fo r  all new- 
steel is 5RN scrap, and the mills have not 
enough for even AO days more.

And one more thing. Help to stop the 
story — spread by innocents and ill- 
wishecs alike —that there is lots of scrap 
already on hand. They point to junk 
yards, auto graveyards, and salvage de
pots that have not been cleaned out, as 
proof that there is no shortage. K ill this 
talk before it kills our boys!

In spite of the terrible lack of scrap, here 
is why you may still find full junk yards

and scrap depots — and why they must 
be kept that way!

1 All «'rapniust be sorted. stripped, and broken
* • up hv scrap «Jcalers bcior# if can Ih* use«l.

I heir yard* are full because they are hu.cy — 
preparing y«*ur wrap for the mill* as fast as 
they possibly can!

'y Auto graveyard« strip auto*, keep the usable, 
“ * pari» and junk the rest —turning out 450.0«« 

t«ins of «wrap in a typical month Each must 
scrap within »>0 days a» many cars as he buy* 
— that D the law !

*5 Scrap colie. tiers sometimes tiase to May
* * around be« ause the dealers can't handle them

all immediately. Even if they could, the mill* 
could not sloro it all. 1 he local salvage depot 
is a stockpile — where y«iur scrap is available 
for instant use as soon as it's needed. And it 
wiII he needed!

Rem em ber if these places becom e 
empty, the mills shut down — and we 
lose the war!

So get out your scrap *nd help your 
neighbors with theirs. It’s the greatest 
single contribution you can make right 
now to win the war!

★  ★  ★  ★  *

Let no one say Knox 
County fell short of her 

Patriotic Duty!

I»<H>k For These Items

Metal Beds 
Spring’s, Flat Irons 

Radiators 
W ood, Coal Stoves 
Washing Machine 
Sewing Machine 

Skid Chains,
Ash ( ’ans 

Metal
Refrigerator 
Lawn Mower t 
Kitchen Sink 

Pails, Pipe, Wire
Farm Garden . 

Auto Tools
Furnace, Boiler 

Metal Toys Skates 
Pots and Pans 
Coat Hangers 
Metal Fence,

Screens, Scissors 
and Shears

Electric Motors 
Fans, Batteries 

Wash Tubs 
Metal Cabinets 

Wash Boards 
Golf Clubs

Plant Stands 
Jar Tops, Lamp Bulbs

Lighting and Fire
place Equipment
All Other Cmused 

Metal
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Munday 
School News

The frwihman class i* excited 
about th« scrap drive the schools 
of America are conducting the 
next two weeks. The class has 
elected the following officers: Joe 
Spann, lieutenant; Joseph Borden, 
first sergeant; I’alsy Massey, 
sicond sergeant, and Joe Sa\agc 
and Joan Ch imlierlain, corporals.

They are doing their liest to 
win the recognition <f having 
gathered the most scrap, as well as 
helping our country, so if you have 
•ny scrap let u* know!

We W onder . . .
Why Bobbie and Margie like to 

sit close to 'the buck of the fresh
man section.

Why the girls are talking uliout 
clothes so much. I ’ve heard nothing 
of a party!

Why the favorite topic in home 
cc Monday afternoon was about 
Saturday night.

Are, or aren’t, we going to get 
pep squud uniforms?

Home Economic*
The first year home economics 

class met Tuesday, September 27, 
and elected officers, us follows: 
president, Margie May foody; 
vice president, Patsy Birth Massey; 
secretary-treaajrer, N o r a li n «• 
Moylette; parliamentarian, Joan 
Chamberlain; reporter, Martha 
Ann Reynolds.

The home ec girl* are making 
blue aprons. They an' r«-all̂  having 
a time.

SOPHOMORERFPORT
The first f >ur week* are up, 

and the Sophomores haven’t had 
a parly yet. They 1* la ve it’s time 
they had one.

In getting ready for the scrap 
drive they elected:

Lieutenant Cal l.owry
First Sgt. Bill Mrflraw
Sgt. I tick Owens
Cpl.Berniece D< igl.is

CPI.— Latreace Johnson
Cpl. Patsy Ruth Mtchell
Cpl. Lima Lowe
They’re all doing their dead 

level best to gather up all the old 
scrap they possibly can. It isn't 

. just for the recognition they wiil 
receive that the daw  is in the 
H-.lining; it 1* for the main army 
and their country, as well!

Keeping separate four different 
formulas for working ami pie equ
ations is quite a job The class 

I hasn't come to quadratic equation* 
yet but heaven help them when 

1 they do.
Mr. liogurd is so interest«*! in 

World War II he can barely keep 
, hi* mind on the Battle* of Mara- 
i thou and Thermopylae. He keepa 
.«•ailing the Persians the ’ Ku*- 
sians”. Practical)’ every day some- 

lone gives ii report on a battle or 
some certain man. It’s interesting 

| to hear what one man dug up 
when he laired deep into the I 
ground for lost cities, and wh it j 
happened to all th«1 great ruler* 
after they were whipped in hattl«'.

If someone had come into Eng- 
Ish II while the class was scanning 
poetry, they would have thought j 
Miss I)«Loach was crazy or in a j 
rut while she was sing-songing ; 
those poems.

If anyone has some old rule sir, 
metals of any sort, sack-, or rags 
that he would 1 ike to donate *o 

i the scrap drive, just let someoi.e I 
at the High School know about t 
so he can come and get it.

The Juniors
Friday morning, after our as- ' 

1 sembly program, the juniors, like; 
the other clauses, elect« 1 " i • - 1
for th«' >crap drive. As o .r lien-' 
tenant we side« ted Aubrey Roden. 
Other officer- are: s<rg>>ams, .h r , 
ry Cham' . i lam and O. 1!. Spann; 
corpora!*, Lola Julies, J a c k  
Strickland, Lillian Ucru-ny and 

: Be.te Morris.
Our class was th n divi«i«'<l into 

j f ui companies, wuli th«' corp«i a 
! :«s leaders of each .

FOB SALE Ciood Nortex Seed 
Oats, free freni Johnson Grass. 
«5 cents per bushel at my barn. 
Bud Nelson. Munday. 12-4tc.

WANTED Hand to work in 
Laundry, steady work. year 1 
round, good wage*. See P. P 
Morgan. 14tfc

GOODYEAR letter batteries to fit 
all cars, trucks s.ul tractors. 

REEVES MOTOR CO.

OFFICE SUPPLIES Typewriter 
ribbons, second sheets, mimeogranh 
papers, sales pads, etc., now stock
ed by The Munday Times.

FOB SALE Good Turkey Red 
Seed Wheat. $1.50 per bushel. 
See, Chris Birkenfeld at Rhine
land. 12-ltp.

u \\rED To 1 
Must be in gn.si con.I on.
P. Baker 14-2tc.,

LOST Fawn colprosi j« hoif 
or about 16 months «■*■!. Finder | 
please notify Jo. <v Eitanu. '

I5tfc.

FOR SALE Used g.i < ulatiug 
heater, large enoir;h to heat 
four rooms. C. H. I hiings. Up

LOST Two suit cii'. One had 
three cotton sinks strapped on 
it. List la'tw«*«'n W. inert and 
Munday Monday. Finder please 
leave at Munday Times offic«'.

_Up

We have plenty o f FLAM re; lac* 
ment cartridges and filters.

KEPI FS MOTI B CO.

WANTED Old bicycbs and bi«y- 
cle parts. Will pay the high«-': ; 
possible prices. Western Auto As 
siK'iated Store, Munday. 4-tf«

“ BUI TUBED?” Examinations 
Free. We exansine and fit youi 
truss right ¡H our store, no waiting 
for correct truss, we carry a com
pete stock. Examination and ad
vice Free THE REXALLL DRUG 
STORE, Drug Dept. *i-tfc

SELLING OUT !• r>'«l young 
Jersey cow*, two 6-year-old*; 1 
Jersey bull; 1 register«*! Here
ford bull, a years ol«i; 4 rcg.-- 
tered Hereford li.lls, 1 y« ar niu. , 
Hoyle A. Sullins, \’era. Trxa*

11-4.j'. |

FOB SALE N rtex SI¡If] thlth, ;
thr«**hi'il, not combini •l.l'rici*, (».»
c«-nt* jH-r bushel. J. .A. 11«rU‘l,
Gill iliand, Texas. 15-2tp '

FOB SA LE Living r«p>m, Di ling 1
room and bini ro<>m :‘ □its. also ;
.some ixld chairs and gas <;*uuk '
stove. All will )»«• *t>!«i at a bar-
gain. Sue Mrs. VV. M. May«. Itp

GONE Blood bay horse, 2 year« 
old, about 15 hands high. If 
seen pieuse notify Otis Simp- > 
son. Up

We have moved our Vulcanizing Shop
to the

Georjce Isbell Station
Repairing1 and Vulcanizing of all Tires 

and Tubes is our specialty.
Every Joh (Guaranteed

We also fix your flats.
We have a good stock of 4-ply Re-Liners 

Your Riminess Appreciated

WHITE’S
VULCANIZING SHOP

At < b‘orge Isbell Station

IN this chamber low pressure con
ditions are Kimulated up to alti

tude* of 30.000 feel m> that the re- 
a«ti«ii of all cunilidHtcH for aircrew 
ill the Itoyul Canadian Atr Force 
may lm thoroughly cheeked amt no 
that aircrew student* inay familiar 
lie thcniKelves with tile oxygen 
mask* under condition* they will 
eneountei on futur«' wur operation-«. 
In the «'«rly stages of their training 
student pilot*, observers uml air 
gunner* so«m learn the value of their 
oxygen mask* On their first visit 
to th«1 low pressure chamber they 
are given small dosex of th« rati
fied atmosphere they would eneoun 
ter at high altitude* and the stu
dents get Into a condition closely 
approximating a jag

A student, for Instant «, is invited, 
under low pressure «onditlons, to 
add a simple row of tigtir«-r II - i* 
quite confident that to is d..nn tlie 
Job quickly and accurately hut :« 
stop-wateh h< Id by a niedicnt o't- 
server convinces him that he h.i-t 
4mn a laboriously slow i<>t> w «t:i 
hi.r mask th«' student add* the fig- 
Ur. ; .it m rmal spied Tim* the

fh-dgling learns esrly what his com
rade* overseas know by experience 
—that It Is the height of folly to 
Ignore the services « ' one's oxygen 
mask.

Thla is hut one of the scientific 
aspect* of the training under tho 
British Commonweal h A!r Train
ing Flan operating In Canada under 
tho Hoys) Canadian Air Force. The 
great «'lit« rprlse — c; il "Canada's 
billion dollar unlvers y <d the air”
— has giown. In tw. years, to be- 
corne one of the mo t vital forces 
->:i the std«' of the I 'm tied Nations. 
The plan has pour« I many thou
sands of pilots, ob*. vers and air 
gunners Into a dozen fighting 
fronts. No air oparatmn that origi- I 
nates in Britain is without a largo 
representation amour its personnel 
from th«' schools « 1 the British 
C. in moil wealth Air T . ining Plan.

Tho plan’s gradual ■ were among 
tho men who took p. rt In the big 
1,000 Is niber-ralds” - u Germany 

a:- I «*' 'ry tin.* a nev ¡per reports 
aerial mtivity agait t the enemy 
by the R C A K. or t !{ A.F 1« i s 
I fa i" v that gr: tatea of the 

plan 1 Mated.

Senior N« wi
Wi thought it WitUlti hap «a

aomcti me. but not l h y £•mn! W"
are in th«- army now tho ■ 1 !
junior army. Our «hity in t i gather
up a!) a) iron wu ni.ty fin 1
lyiwif ■round «■ ;r horm>. Ko w«
will Ik ii J O H' ri»f; •it y* □ r < .ut an !
a-kiiiLT for yoiir cot tribijtion to
f *•, *tioii-Wj«L dri ve.

The senior «i :/I !»i OÎ1 hîtë je«? i t < r
gallile 1 into thi con HUIi**rt witîi
I H 'iiar Uudwel ! a- f irut 1 • ute i
ant o\rr all t'n con i p■. n ir* Oth .
lieuter ait- are flilliu Armst rong
for Campany jL  Jimmit* K i ! mu t
for (' •nipa.iy 1t, and en Wil-
liati* for fiv ii] any C

'l Mi week ; i KT.kì u<h vv f ■ t la k
Shaki p* are oat of tha* fiark cor
tier an«1 pat the 1 ght «n ti.at great
cha neter <,f h * Mn, ht»* Boy,
tt-hat i tragedy !

In < i<> we have M »; J | ! intimi;
■Ut tt'hetne: w axe citu.en « «r

aliens, and if » »■ an •ttizi•n*, liosv
come? Ask Mi ton.

In ehemnitry wt* haV. Il• n try
ing to blow thint!.* up Th*.*«?
fo r .* i word* M iss Tray lor liai
t*«n tying to teach u* «re be
g in ni iig to thr< w lit*ht l,r the
whole *i .aatior

Our S« nior o t rt \ ♦iv ttU-, week
W aync Bla« v lock* i we>! kn- vvn

eitixen of th:** town
Wu no vas r,»rn i i Mi. miay « ; ¿1

Juin* 16, While -tul ii yoUT»K
Ster 1♦* llOVcd to Ì •o;7d.ida, but
home is *vh< r*- tilt* Y *•art h, 40
returned to Monday to '.«Ml i I 
Then Ahi'"ne tw* ko:i< d, a I W.r, n 
augwervd *h. I I, In r»*t ■ ••«! ' 1

It is Imp -rative that th«- ship L ■ • > 
!e kept fn e of ice With Amcrlc. n 
troops ociupyir g Iceland and t'c 
Navy usn g the r orlhern route for 
transportation <f upplies to Lu' sia 
Ice brenki rs are essential to Naval 
operations. The lcc break«.r is a 
specially constructed ship with 
hiavily a: n.ortd bows am! tower- 
ful engines that «rush the ice floes 
rather then ram through them

operating In the North Atlantic c«*M 
approximately 118.004 OOC, Yo.i can 
help our Na\y build these hips by 
Investing al Iran ten parent of ycur 
Income in Var Bonds every pay
day Enroll in the payroll savings 
plan or appiy at the nearr t bank 
or postoffice P, J. Trtatary

Mr. and Mrs. Tr«y A ,»ren of 
Phoenix, Ann, vi«it''d wi*h tleir 
parents, Mr and Mrs <an ". .irren 
and Mr. u(h! Mrs. U. S ! «.;■ r* 
several days last v »‘••k

John Ed Jones waa a a. lues* 
visitor in Var« d Terni'a th 
first of thi* week.

Mr. and Mr*. K» nneth Fink ai d 
son of Chiares* v .sited with rela
tive* and friend* here over the 
week «tal.

T i/ lt a i ty a u  h iJ itli

W AM  IKIÌVIIS
★  ★

Munday after a short time.
Wayne is directi of th« band 

thi* y«-ar, and from reports we 
have been getting t i- making a 
fir t class twirler. !!«■ is also 
secretary of the se nr class, and 
w«* couldn't have jm< ked a more 
reliable person f >r inis place.

Hr ; .in* to ent< r Hardin-Sitn- 
iiu n* I'n versity tics’ fall, and hi- 
ela* mate.* wish him much ha;,- 
pim s in everyth» he may un- 
«5 ' • do throughout hi- life.

First Grade
We working a littl«' harder 

each try, trying to learn to read 
so we an enjoy our new wo-k 
lx* It*. Much intere-t is lieitig tnk- 
• n in the scrap drr-e. We have a 
new pupil in our n> in, Lillie May 
ilcClure.

Thrid Crude
The t  ;«1 grade is Helping nil.

« rt«|). !Vggy- Ma -ey, Kenneth 
11« mlii. s*. Doyle purifoy, Dickie 
ami Hobby Wah> .*1 made poxter*.

We were happy to have Mr*. 
John Md Jon«', pay us a vL*it 
Monilay often.oui.. We invite } u 
to come, too.

Fourth Year iNews
W« are happy to be able to serve 

at Camp Munday in the fourth 
«livi-i.i of the Junior Army of 
Texas. We are g ing to work very 
iiard to 'ontribot« «xur part of the 
scrap metal. Each of u.* is very 
eiitb ixuistic in that we are really 
soldi« -* and can <lo so much to 
help th» aoy* over then1.

Each «if u* made poster* to lie 
d day 1 in sir room. Th«- child
ren who designed and drew til • 
two best posters were made lieu- 
tenan' • 'i th«- Junior Army They 
are Kennth Su field and Jackie 
Mav* . Second >'»t poster* pro 
mo’.'xl :ne following to sergeant-: 
Perry Reev«' and Billy J«i ■ 
Brown. Third 1 ,t prone ted 'h 
foll.iw.ng to corp rats: Annie Mae 
Robit oi' ami liettye C arolyn 
Blneklnck. Fourth best were made 
i.iilita policemen, They are Ho
mer L vain-e and Peggy Harri-

'. Tin rest of .u are bu«-k pri- 
. • i. Watch out Japs, we’re go
ing to wine you ff th«- map!

Fifth tirade
In trie fifth grade we ar«' or- 

ganized a* a part of the Junior 
Army. We plan to bring in a- 
miK'h .«'rap a* we can. Some of 
ti* ar< learning to knit *«> we will 
he uble to knit for the Bed t ' r o s -

We are Mirrj to have some of 
our cl««** absent and hoju' th**y 
w:T be 'sack s«»on.

Sixth tirade
The s.xth grade have ma«ie post- 

. rx on the gathering of scrap met
al. Some of them, are very good. 
They are to be rank«*l according 
to their posters and the scrap 
metal that they bring in. They ar»> 
all working diligently to “save the 
*■ >.»p * nr a Jap "

Seventh Grade
The seventh grade is busy mak 

i-g p.utter* for the scrap drive. 
t *1 they are working hard to cnl-
liu-t vrep for their country-

M idi pr.'gres.- is being made in
the study of decimal*. Plenty of 
excitement prevsils a* they learn 
!o 1« ok ip word in the dictionary 
during the *;*elling leason.

Virginia Albertson was the first 
to be promoted to corporal in the 
Junior Army from the seventh 
grade.

Eighth Grade
Th* »ijrbth is really g >ing in for 

the patriotic drive. Nome of the 
gtmiriif* arc already officers. To 
he a lieutenant you must collect 
500 pound* of scrap metal. To be 
a sergeant you nrjst have 200 
pounds, and 100 pounds to be a

corporal.
They have drawn p«M)ters on col

lecting scrap, too. This patriotic 
drive really brings out their talent 
for there are some attractive post
er*. Thy thank Mr*. Dean, Mrs. 
Cunningham and Mia* Baird for 
judging tite posters.

WASHBURN NEWS
Mr*. C. N. SMITH, Correspondent

Mr. and Mr*. Cline I'eterson of
Lubbock are visiting relatives in 
this community this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ctaence Boon j 
visit«*! near Munday last Sunday, j

Mr. and Mr*. J. M. Smith and j 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Kzol i 
licynolds of Munday recently.

Lima I «owe of Munday visited | 
Mildred Smith laat Sunday ufter- 
iitxin.

Mr*. Loyd Dixon of Bellevue i* 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Gulley, this weak.

Mrs. J. C. McClaran of H«h*1 wt 
in this community on business last 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. King of 
Wcinert visited Mr King’s irother, 
Mr. and Mr*. J. R. King lust Sun
day.

We are sorry to r«-i>ort that Fred 
Searcey received a broken arm last 
Sunday while ri«iing hi* h"ix'.

Mildercd Smith visit«*! friend* In 
! Gone« over the we«-k end.

Mr. and Mr*. G. W, Gulley ^nd 
Mi-.Ioyd Dixo.'i and little gra 1 
son, Robert Gayle, v.«-r> liu:;n " 
visitors in Knox City last Monday. |

Mr. inul Mrs. A. U. Hathiway 
1 <>f Munday vi ited in tit • home « 
Mr. and Mr*. C. N. Smith rct <: • ! 

'ly.

* W
r , /f* 40y ✓  r i. V arj w , n .....>* . Vr* » 4/ Fkt■»

WAÜ J « l l\ U !i
★ ★

The •’Stovepipe,” as the 60-milIi-
meter trench mortar is commonly 
known, is used by our infantry for 

| close-in fighting. It flret a 2 4-pound 
shell at tiie rate of about 35 a

I The mortjr fires Its projectile In 
a U-shaped arc and for this reason 
may be successfully camouflaged 
behind on obstruction. It costs about 

| $500. You and your neighbors, join- I 
ing together, can buy many of these j 
effective weapons for use of our ; 

I army. Investing at least ten per- 
' cent of your Income in War Bonds 

every payday will do the job Get 
on Ihe tiring line on the home front 
. . . Join the “Ten Percent Club.”

V. a. 7 rtaiurf V l f " ’ Intfnt j

A t The Churches
&

FIRST BA IT I  ST CHURCH

Last Sunday we had two good 
services.

Bro. Wainseott, f r o m  Rule, 
brought an inspiring message at 
the evening hour.

We raised $35.50 for the lied 
Cross sewing room. We were happy 
to help in tihis good work. We’re 
looking for you next Sunday. You 
should hear our choir sing.

1 am spending thi* week at Stov
all Wells trying to boil out some 
rheumatism. Will be here for ser-1 
vices Sunday.

W. H. Albertson.

CHURCH OF CHUSr 
(Announrem«*Ud

Carl A. Collins. MiaisUs

Sunday Morning W i n s
Bible School-TO:00.
Worship Hour .Sung -Sm « m

11: 00.
Sermon— 11:1b.
Communion— 11:4K 
Benediction 12:00.

Sunday Evening Scrvns
Young People’s Service -• JtL 

Worship Hour Song Senon
8:30.

Sermon 8:46.
Benediction 0:3#.

E. W. Harrell was a busines- 
visitor in Rochester last Tuesday. I Weather Report

J. L. Stodghill wus a busines* 
visitor in Dallas the first of this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Mitchell 
were business visitors in Fort 
W ’rth last Tuesday.

Bobby Davy went to Terrell 
Tuesday- for a few «lays visit with 
relatives. He wa* accompanied 
home Thursday by Mrs. Davy and 
daughter, Patricia Ann, who had 
lx* ti visiting Mrs. Davy’s moth«‘r 
in Terrell.

IVnnzoil to sell by the QUART.
gallon or cas«', w«'ights 10 to 40.

RE El L> MOTOR l O.

Weather report for « m ì  ending 
October 6lh, 1042, a* recorded an* 
September 30, 1042 as recorded an* 

1 roinpih'd by H. P. Hill, MasiLy. li. 
1 S. Cooperative Weather Obseiwer.: 

Temperai u«
n ow  lu c a

1942 1941 J 942 1941
0 c t. 1 65 63 84 7t
Oc t. 2 65 66 Ht M
0 c t. 3 65 63 8s 75
O i t  4 54 61 84 W
0 c t. 5 59 ¿8 71 Ht
O et. « 45 r*y 83 m
O c t. 7 49 59 * i Xfc

Rainfall U) «laU* this j tau -4M

Rainfall to this da-r Issi ;mmr 
I 30.0!) inche.-i.

G O O D  N EW S !
W’e now have one of the most complete 

stocks of both fiew and used furniture 
that we have ever had. See us when you 
are in need of,

REI) ROOM SUITES 
LIVING ROOM SI'ITUS 
DINING ROOM SUITES 
ODD PIECES FURNITURE

( ome in and p:<*t what you want while our 
stock is complete.

W’e can still furnish you with mattresses.

Home Furniture Co.
And Mattress Factory

V E T E R A N S - Y o u  men who fought 
the last W a r-m a k e  this your job. 
To see that no American boy shall 
fall because a lack of scrap de
prived him of a fighting chance.

SCRAP SLACKERS CAN 
LOSE THIS WAR!

I t ' »  »quart-ly up to you. The mill» need 
»trap to make the »tccl to go across the 
sea as »hips, and tanks, ami guns. They 
need if n«>w—and in the m«*mhs to come. 
For all new steel must he 50TV »crap— 
and the mills arc running out. They haven't 
enough f«>r even 30 days more production 
— then they'll he shutting down.

Unless you get to work. Unless you go 
into your basement and your attic and rout 
out the junk that’s there. Talk about it to 
your friends and neighbors— you men who

know what war is like. Tell them .. .’’DonT 
he a scrap slacker. Get your scrap ready 
for the drive that starts next Monday*”  
Then get to work and help them do a

W e’re out to fill the junk yards— to main 
every salvage depot a towering trihim- Ms 
our fighting men. And dou’i dunk tht tuls 
is done when the scrap starts piling up 
Because the war must end before the need 
for scrap is over.

Do this to help make sure it ends n r  
way!

Watch thi* paper for dataMs of the big acrap drive and what you must do to I #

NEWSPAPERS’ UNITED SCRAP METAL DRIVE
This space contributed by The Munday Times

1 «
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Because of Prevailing Conditions, we do not expect
to hold our Bargain Rates this year.
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On The Home 
Front

O.K.M. DivÍMÍon of 
Information

Milk Can Typos K«*(u<«*l
Through restrictions on the use 

«»f iron and Steel in milk cans, and 
reduction of the number of types 
made from 12.r> to 17, W l’ ll order 
M-20© will make available almost 
18,18)0 additional tons of steel for 
kwar production during the next 
wvlve months. Tin* order cuts by 

two-thirds the amount of iron and 
steel used for the manufacture of 
milk cans.

R T II t 
Southwest Ituilds Ships

The record-brcukiiiK output of 93 
new cargo ships from American 
■hipyards in September include I 
10 Liberty ships from Texan and 
lxmisiana yards and two C l craft 
from the yanb- at Bewumont, Tex 
as.
Hope Siam To Move

R I* H
The 10 million or more pounds 

of inanila rope frozen in dealers’ 
hands by W l’B older soon will 
begin to move to the production 
and fighting fronts. Inventory re
port forms will be mailed by W l’B 
to more than 57,000 dealers hold
ing manila rope, and owners will 
be advised that Metals Reserve Co., 
New York, is prepared to pay 10 
per cent more than the net price 
prevailing in the market when the 
rope was bought for such ro|>e is 
Is requjred.

K I1 II
Zinc Jar Lids Banned

Use of zinc in the manufacture 
of closure* for glass jars and bot
tles has been tianned by W l’B af-

Wltat youRuy With

W A R  M I N U S
An Army motor trailer looks 

much like any other automobile 
trailer which may be seen on the 
highways or in the tourist's camps. 
The Army’s trailers are used as 
traveling hospitals, dental clinics 
and testing laboratories.

These mobile surgical or dental 
units are hauled to their destination 
and the trucks released for other pur
poses. They cost from $1,200 to 
$3,000 and weigh from Ilk to 81a 
tons. You can help pay for them 
. . . help keep our Army tit. Invest 
at least ten percent of your in
come in War Bonds every payday. 
You can join the Ten Percent Cl-jo 
through the Payroll Savings Plan, 
or buy Bonds regularly through the 
nearest bank or postoflire

r. s. 7 n ■ \ UtPsittmtnt

Home Furniture Co. 
Ü Mattress Factory
— For Your Maître*« Work—

W# also have a nice Htiwk of 
New and Used Furniture

ter October 10 Housewives, how
ever, can convert easily to war 
standards, as an excellent substi
tute for the sine jar top is avail
able m the porcelain closure with 
a atecl rim. The sine that will 
be saved will help to make more 
than .75.000 tons of brass for am
munition and other war uses.

— R P H  —
More Rent Areas Opened

Rents have been cut back to 
•March 1 levels in seven mo r e  
Southwestern defense rental areas, 
and to October 1, 1941, levels at 
Pryor-Choteau, Okla. Directors 
named for the federal rent con
trol office* which opened on Oct.
I include: W. L. Boyles, Pampa, 
Tex.; Judge H. K. Pharr, Green
ville, Tex,; Coy M. Turlington, 
Marshall, Tex.; Jeremiah Rhodes, 
Eagle Paas, Tex.; Cheater A. Cun
ningham, Blytheville, Ark., and 
Felix I). Goza, Malvern, Ark. Act
ing director* opened the offices <n 
Gainsville, Tex. and Pryor, Okla.

R P H
Machine Inventory Extended
WPB has announced extension to 
October 71 of the deadline for own
ers of used construction equipment 
to register such eqipnient with 
the Southwest region W l’B office 
at Dallas. Used construction ma
chinery, including cranes, power 
shovels, excavators, graders, roll
ers, conveyors, crushers, mixers 
and wiches, must be listed on WPB 
form 1159.

- -R P H
Ambulance Pooling Suggested

A meeting of Fort Worth funer
al directors has been called by- 
Texas O PA  Director Mark McGee 
to discuss pooling of funeral and 
ambulance equipment as a conser
vation measure. Similar confer
ences are planned for other Tex
as cities.

R P H
No Size Limit For Work Clothe*

W l’B’* textile, leather an<l cloth
ing branch has pointed out that 
there is no restriction (under or
der L-181) on manufacture of over 
sized men’s work clothing Some 
manufacturers have interpreted 
the order, which covers production 
of men’s work clothing, to mean 
that overalls and pants over size 
60 and shirts larger than size I!» 
were prohibited.

R P H
Materials and Needs Balanced

Advance allocations of raw ma
terials for military and non-mili
tary production in the fourth 
«piarter of 1942 for the first time 
have been kept within the estimat
ed zupply, WPB Chairman Donald 
Nelson announced. Authorizations 
to receive materials for the quart
er beginning October 1 now are 
being returned to applicants un
der the Production Requirement* 
Plan, which governs material 
supplies to all users of more than 
$5000 worth of metal in a calen
dar quarter.

R P H
Salmon Relaaed To Civilians

Twenty per cent of the salmon 
pack between March 1 and Octo
ber 31, or about one-fifth of the 
total annual corm-mption of sal
mon, has lieen releu*«*l for civ ilian 
consumption by WPB order. I In- 
entire 1942 salmon pock wa froz
en in packers' hands to us-ure 
fulfillment of government require
ments.

R P  H
More Steel Saved

A minimum of ló.otMl t«'is of 
steel will be saved as the restiit 
of a WPB order placing non-elec
tric cooking equipment used in 
restaurants hotels and cafeterias 
under strict production and di-tri 
button control. L'-e of iron and 
steel in such items as broilers, 
griddle*, hot plates, ranges a n d 
roasters is restrict«*!. Production

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE

Cash Prices
The best the market affords, paid for

CHICKENS, EGGS, CREAM
\\’e always get daily market reports, 

and our prices for yctur produce are the 
highest the market affords. W e don’t 
make the prices . . . we meet them!

COMPLETE STOCK FEEDS
When you need feeds . . . Come to the 

Banner Produce . . .  We will always treat 
you right.

D-T Wood Preserver
. . . The ideal solution to bill mite*, foul tick*, blue hugs and 
repel termite* . . . penetrate* and keep* out moisture. We have 
a barrel of this disinfectant that we're selling out at only—

- M e  PER GALLON—
(Bring your Container)

Banner Produce
M unday« Texas Phone 130-J

of many o f equipment, in
eluding roll warmers, waffle iron* 
and warming ovens, is halted en
tirely. Household cooking appli
ance* are not affected by th< o« - i 
der.

R P H
tin I he Home Front—  Galley 2 
Inductrial Scrap Drive Planned

A “dormant” scrap drive, to 
urge industrial executive* to <li- 
pose of broken or womout tools, 
«sfuipment, fixtures and obsolete 
machinery thrxugh regular scrap 
channels, is planned by WPB'* 
conservation division. Regular field 
men of the industrial -alvag« sec
tion, aided by more than 25(H) vol
unteers who have been certified a- 
temporary field men. will contact 
70,(MX) industrial executive- during 
the drive. Seven million add.tional 
tons of iron and steel scrap must 
lie pre[«r«x| for deliv’ t ry t- mills 
to keep up continuous st«-el pro
duction during the winter month*

R P H
More Recap* Available

A supplementary reca; > |.i .
ta of 482.779 for pass« ng« 
t in »  has Ix-en announced n OPA 
for the month of (H-toU-r. The, 
number, which more than doubles 
th«* quota a!r«-ady annojn «<1 Gn 
the month, will mane it possible 
for all var owner* eligibl« uml< i 
rationing to receive r«x;ip •« r- ‘ i. 
cates from th« ,r local wa p re 
and rationing boards when- fheii 
casing* are worn Mr. <ith. thu* pi«'-: 
serving the tire carcasses No 
change is made in th« « '-g-t ' fy ' 
rules.

U P H
Dairy Repair Order Extend»-«1

1‘rocessor* of dairy nr sir -;* ran 
continue to use high preferenc«' 
rating- for deliveries -f repair, I 
operating, maintenance and r. j 

i placement, materials jntil I>«\ 
inder an extension of prefei 
rating «irder P-118.

- R P t!
\«-v* OPA tlffice* liar. n««l

New district office- of the O fu-c 
• if Price Adminisfrat.<>n wi.l U'

! opened by October 15 at Lubh «1«, 
Sun Antonio and Tulsa. K*y io i 
OPA Adminiatrator Max M < nl- 
lough has announced. Thi.. /ill 
lie staff«*! to prov de ess» ii lal 
services in connection with ;o .«.-■: 

[control and rationing for bust »» 
firms and consumers Tlie Lu'-l >ck 
offic«-. with a staff of ah • t 60

31.
nc<*

p< i oils, will serve 70 West Tex
as counties. With a Staff o f about 
HO persona, the San Antonio office 
will s« rve 63 Texu- counties. The 
Ti.I.-.i office, with a »taff of ubout 
•HI, will serve .30 ea tern Oklahoma 
counties.

R P H
Xalvag« Scouts Knh-ted

The special projects salvage sec
tion of W l’B'* conservation «livi- 
sioii at Dallas is urging all South- 
w« stern citizens to act as "salvage 
scouts.” Scouts are to report any 
id!«» tn«'tal they can find in the 
*taf«'s of Texas, Oklahoma and 
Louisiana, sending information on 
tin» nature, location, and if [*>*- 
- ildo th«' ownership of such equip- 
nu lit t. the WPB sp«*-ial project* 
s«*tioii at Balia.-. Abandoned 
hrdig««i, mine*, buddings, railroad 
ami freet car rails, saw mills, 
tank* and sunken ships in the 
Southwest constitut« a mine of dor
mant m* tal.

Farmer In Austin 
County Is Winter 
Legume Enthusiast

t ’olb'ge Station, September 25
" I  «lidn’t have a bit of faith in 

it, "confesses Louis Tu-mann, 
Austin county farmer, whi-n he 
follow««! winter legumes with cot
ton, but he’a making a bale to the 
.!«'!•» this full.

The liale to the acre buainea 
«■tarti*| late la--t summer when he 
Went by th«* AAA office one day 
and asked George Kelt, adminis
trative officer, »bout winter le
gumes and what they were sup- 
• -*-«l to d«> for the land.
He went home that afternoon 

with UK) poutuls of Australian 
winter ;**« sr< d and 1,00«) pound- 
of oerphosphat* to do "a little 
« xp« rin.enting” on five acres. 3 
in «ui«> patch and two in aneth« r.

Sayii g that * ‘ I’ll try nearly 
.myth'i.g once," Tiemann applitsi 
th«« xuperphosphat«, plowed hi* 
land, i >culat«-<! and p!ant«*l hi* 

iid practically forgot about 
th« m rtil spring. He planted the 
,*-a* a'tout Sept. 29. using 20 
poumis per acre, and plowed them 
tuuler atM>ut th«- middle of March.

S|* iking of the thr»«e acre patch 
lieiiianii *aid, "We got a bule the 

fi *t picking, we're getting an

other bale this time, and well 
easily get another the third 
go around, but we’d have made 
more than that if the cotton hadn’t 
been damaged this summer.”

Aa a result of hard showers 
during July that knocked off cot
ton blooms, approximately 10 in
ches at the top of the stalks are 
bare of cotton bolls.

With Robert Holt working part 
of the farm on the halves, Tiemann 
operates 177 acres of which 122 
acre* are in cultivation. Holt’s 
crops include 18 acre« of cotton 
and 7 acri-s of corn.

Front skeptic to enthusiast, 
Tiemann a!r«*ady has ordered 200 
pounds of peas and 3,000 pounds 
of superphosphate for use this 
fall. He also plana to do "a little 
experimenting” with superphos
phate on grassland, too.

His enthusiasm is typical of oth
er farmers in Austin county. A l
ready, they have ordered 2.960,(88) 
pound* of superphosphate, 3(8) 
tons of linwstone and 200,000 
poumla of vetch, peas and clover 
for this fall. Last year they u»««d 
only 240,000 pounds of sup»-r- 
,phosphate, and 40,000 pounds of 
winter legume se«*d, the majority 
of which was Australian winter j 
peas.

Tiemann is an enthusiastic coop- j 
erator under the AAA program 
and practices what he preaches1 
about conservation farming. He 
completes from three to four times 
more soil-building work than is 
required of him under the pro
gram. This year, he has earn«*! 
approximately thr«** times more 
soil-building payments than he 
n«**ls for maxium AAA pay- : 
menta.

“ I didn’t plant the pe«w to earn 
any payments. 1 just did this on 
my own hook, and. believe m*-, 
it’* worth it." he says.

Bruce Campbell, Knox City 
hanker was a business visitor in 
town last Monday.

Deputy Sheriff L. C. Floyd of 
Benjamin was here Monday on of-
ficial business.

Mrs. D. C. Gr«**n left last Sun
day for Waco anil otht*r points in 
East Texas, where she will visit 
relatives for several weeks.

M rs
Mrs. H. M. Duke and little son of 

j Benjamin were visitors in town 
last Saturday.

Miss Maxie Dingus, who is em
ployed in Fort Worth, visit«*i her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. G. W. Din
gus, last Sunday.

An Appeal To The People

of M u n d a y !
The City o f Munday is prepared to assist 
you in getting your scrap metal to design 
nated points where it can be sorted mud 
shipped out for Uncle Sam.

Monday, Oct. 12th Has 
Been Designated As

Scrap 
Metal Day

The City’s truck will make the round» 
o f the town Next Monday to get your 
scrap metal, Gather it up and have it a± 
the front of your premises so it can be 
gathered quickly.

Don’t be a “Scrap Slacker” . Cooperate 
with your salvage committeemen in this 
drive. Your country needs this metal to 
help in our drive for victory!

Every home in Mjunday should have 
some metal ready for the tmek next 
M onday.......... Do Your Part!

People on farms and in rural areas; 
urged to continue bringing in their scrap 
metal. Next month may be too late! Onir 
steel mills need this scrap now!

This Appeal Is Made To Every 
Person . . .  Bring In Your Scrap!

Don’t Take 
CHANCES!

When you butclu i l ogs, or a beef, 
bring them to our Meat Curing Vault 
and have them cured.

This vault give s y< u a complete 
cure. It keeps the same temperature, 
and your meat will not sjyoil because 
o f changes in the weather.

Many of our patrons approve of 
this method of curing, because . . . .

r r s  S A F E .......... IT’S ECONOMICAL

Your Ice Bunincm Always Appreciated

Banner Ice Co.
<;. R  HAMMETT, Izocal Mgr.

"Pedal, Gwendolyn!
This hike isn't 

like yom 
s e w i n g  

machine

"W hi F «Jgar ! You laul let’» make two lire* 
do the work of four."

"Yeh, bur I'm doing till the work. There 
ain't no 'lectric switch on thii thing. You 
have to pedal it !**

"Oh, well, fcdgar. You d«>n't mind giving 
me a free ride, do you?”

’ ’Listen, baby. You don't get any /rr« rides 
any more!"

"Oh yeah? Well, I ’m getting a free rule on 
that sewing machine!’’

"t'-u-m m-ph! Just because it'* electric, and 
you don t have to pedal it, don't think it's 
FR1 E. You have to pay for the juice!”

,1 / C lCub TV*,
"Sove rubber 

today—-or 
tom orrow  you 

may w a lk !"

"J»ure, hdgar. But w« re using two or thm  
times as much now as we used to for thr 
same money. That's what I tall a JrtT n tk r  

*  *

L)'|a ever win an argument with your wile. 
Edgar? You may persuade her to help 
the bike Hut >hr's right about the nut o ft 
trie service.

It's a fact that West Texas homes Today ear 
getting two or three times as much « Irrtraxty 
for the same money av they did 10 or it> s n n  
ago. Actually, the electric hill Vu* thirds 
of them is a dime a day nr In  \!

Not a fret ride . . but HO Fl>OM of i 
prise makes this big bargain possible 
the Amcrii.in system wherein men are In  
plan and create- a business that builds 
serves. 1

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company

INVIST IN AMERICA — Buy W ar Bond» and Sfmaps'!

M

9
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58 Certificates 
For tires Issued

HEFNER NEWS

(cpurtH issued by the I
board of Knox county j

___ _ 58 certificates were 1
gntnu-d tor tire» and tubes.

Tiros ami tub»»* issued for the 1 
aqpldrn» M'.. : week ending Septem
ber d  warn use,ied to the foliow-

Fur TYu<.-k> Or Tractors
i iA t  l*aut Junes, two tires; Orb 

Caffnutw one tire; 1'aul Hulsey, 
•ne tiir; f>n B. Hunt, two tires;

Bbrtos, two tires; Brooks 
two tires; J, C. McGee, 

two êtes; Gorce School, one tube; 
W/he Job in s , one tube; Earl 
Phntt, «ne tuiw; J. K. Spivey, 
Mil««! tut»*; L, L. Howell, tw 
lubes Bush and Burnett, two 
M r , Neil Perdue, tw 1 tuU-s.

Tu ties For Cars
Mahan ENi oeral Home, two; A. I 

ff. ViMe, two; Henry D. Foilowell, 
Ma»; F. K. Walker, two; Homer 
T. Metten.ont C. C. Hutchinson, 
awe; C. V. Hackney, one; Herman 
F. Jwwitnian two; Will Herring, 
owe; Cfaude Rill, one.

Flam oiled Tires
V. W. Bnwt ii,', two truck t.r*’i»;l 

Jahr. BMlnn. two truck tires; \S 
L. Sw»*! tuur truck tire-; Carl 
Hs.ru». two truck tires; Sutton 

g, two truck tin »; J. X. 
, f »o  ear tire- ; |>. L. Br » k-, 

erra; Sam Leaverton, two 
i; C. A. Bullion, two car 

i; A. II Gray ihre* ar • r-.- 
Dickerson, one tire; J. Omar 

Cun, two ear tires; C. H. Latfuey, 
two can tin-».; ,i. B. Cornett, two

Tinw and tub««» issued for the 
■Qm* Oc. er J w. • ■

KW Triu-ks. Tractera 
J. B Renili ;, one tire; Manuel 

tires; Justino l ’erel. 
Neil Perdue, two tires: 

W. A. Harnett, one tire; Gore,- 
tube; J. O. Warren, 

». arai M H. Simms

The VI Veil Gin is runnig far 
into the night, with cotton gather
ing going full blast in the com
munity.

Next Sunday is preaching ser
vices at the Baptist church here.

Lloyd Hendrix, Jr. of Texas 
Tech at Lubbock, spent the week 
end with home folks here.

Sumpter Westerman of Lubb ck 
was a Hefner visitor last Sunday.

Mrs. .1. T. Murdock ret .rued 
home last Monday from a visit in 
Wichita Falls.

Vlr>. J. C, Martin visited with 
relatives in Ku \ City last Tues
day.

Mrs. Element Wilde has returned 
from Seattle, Wash., where she 
vsited her husband who is in the I 
Service.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Webber 
made a business trip to O’Brien
last Tuessiav.

Mr. Freeman and Mr. Steward , 
went to East Texas recently after j 
a group of cotton pickers,

Mrs. J. W. Hudson was in Sey
mour the first of this week to visit ! 
her mother. Mrs. C. C. Bailey, jrhn 1 
was a patient in the hospital.

Zaek Walton is spending a few ; 
weeks on the coast, resting.

Mr 1„ \\ II :s*rt and Mrs. 1 
C ir..e Hayti»' were in Knox City j 
last Monday to visit Mrs. Hubert's 
sister Mrs. Kay Willis.

COTTON QUIZ
MANY S H O R T S ^ ,  

A  \ \  IM » S H EET  9
3 - -------------

I  . . ‘.’ -'dSk -

P e o p le ,  S p o t «  In T h e  N e w s Weekly Health 
LETTER

lnniied hy l>r. Geo. W. Col, 
M.D, State Health Officer 

of Texas

|W .d* Wi»M
SUN H ATM—Aina Constant, 
magazine model, catches up 
on her r< ading on a Califor
nia beach while awaiting 
the results of several screen 
tests.

SEA CAPTURE—Sur\ rs if lank 
shelled by enemy sorm where at sea 
wave joyously to on! kers as their 
rescue ship gets ready to dock.

|W>a Wo»M

VERSATILE VEHICLE— Drafted'' t.> as >t Biiti imors with 
their harvesting. Jeep is '-hown hauling hay loadci Se>mcwhcro in 

' England Plowing, harrowing and cultipacking a: . 1 other farm 
j uses found for Army fcout car during extensive tes- recently con- 
ducted by Willys-Oterland Motors, manufacturers ef the vehicle, 
and U. S. Department of Agriculture. «

Car Tires, Tubes 
L. J. Shaken, two obsolete tires; 

A  K. Tangkn .tw- ob» Irte tires; 
(tras H Moody, one tu » ; Jo«* 

r, tWii ail- tire»; C C.
• tube.

Retreaded Tires
A. A  Arp» tw« tires for truck; 

> S. ET>.
two tru«*k tires; W. 

r; truck tire*; J. C. 
KVwati. ovtr emr tri«**; Kulan f lu ì - 
1|B, mm emr t¡rt\ ami J. M ('a-h.

t  '  %

* * *  “  o n e  c o t t o n  s h e e t  
WMLA m s k e  TEN rx'RS Os 
COTTON SHORTS 
row. »ocoit«.5
* - s» ..«• w -s- tone*vrt*2 / . s o f e  ^

fOODSJUE
J o n a t h a n B e l l

n «.«» 2-B
10607 jou Roy Hurd

A p p l e s ,  |K‘c k 5 0 c P e p p e r s ,  Ih . 1 0 c Cl»»* 3-B
57 Clarenc«- K. Gr«**h»m

R u t a b a g a T o k a >
<■;; Wilburn S. McMurry 

Clara 3-A
T u r n i p s ,  Ih . _  5 c ( . r a p e s ,  lb .  . . 1 2 c 10528 Vivian 0. Grave* 

Claims I F

Grapefruit, *n, iNo. 2 cxns 12c
Spinach d. 2  No. 2 emu* 25c
Cornflakes Bmnd, 2 l>ox*« 19c
Crackers 2 pa md box 21c
Bisquick u r , ,  b. . 35c

25c
Coffee 1 pound can 35c
K »  Mdnivt, it whi(». loirgc can 9c
Baking Pow der »

bury Maid, Bowl 
»’ with 25 ox. can 25c

Pancake Flour 1 ^  pound bo* 10c
Maple Syrup 2 2  ounce bottle 17c
Bologna pound 15c

SHORTENING 
Armour’s Vedetele
4 pound carton 7.5c 
8 ih. carton $145

FLOUR 
( ledger's Best)

24 pounds____95c
48 pounds $1.89

C. H. Keck food Store
RAYMOND STAPP, Mgr.

57 County Men 
Are Classified

Fifty-seven Knox county regis
trant» w«»re recently classified by 
the Selective Service Board in a 
meeting at Benjamin. The list in
cluded tJse following:

H a «  1A
1 8 1  Frederick E. Browder 
300 Itoliert Io-e Sams 
.108 John I>. Montgomery 
.’{88 Oran Melton 
fits; Johnnie W. Wolfe 
820 Walter H. Johnson 
1014 Curtis C. Casey 
1042 Murray W. Phillips 
S-1066 Santiago I« Enrique* 
1904 Forare J. White 
S-1304 Arnold F. Langford 
10028 Edward Garfield Barton 
1<»»7 Klnu-r B. Wilde 
10689 Albert J. Redder 
lOt'.il Lester Arnold 
10602 Edgar E. Williamson

Austin, Texas, October 1 st. j 
Because of the present emergency ;
tziousamls of American familn »

1 will be added this autumn to the 
many who urv accLslotned to tliv 
home preparation and storage of
meats fyr their own use. This | 
is the opinion of L>r. George W. 
Cox, State Health Officer, who 
lias Usutd a timely warning ug- 

< ainst carelessness that might I 
| cause illness.
j Trichin »sis, l>r. Cox explained, 
is caused by a microscopic orga 
nLsm calleil the trichina of muscle 
worm. This parasite develops In I 
the human body whenever infest- 

j cu porx is eaten, if it has not ; 
■ been sufficiently ciwk««!. The 
j worms, known a« larvae, arc 
found in the infected muscles of, 
infected pigs. When this type of 
meat is eaten raw or is under
cooked, the larvae grow in the in- j 
teslines into adult worms which | 

! are carried by the lymphatic tin- 1  
sue and blood «truant to the mu*-' 
clis where they become encysted. ' 
This peroid of invasion gives rise j 
to the symptoms of the disease, i 

I The severity of the illness is de
pendent upon the number of tr i- ' 
china« originally consumed.

“ While the adult parasites are 
in the human intestines they may 

(cause acute diarrhea.” Dr. Cox 
said, ‘ ‘which can at first he mis- I 
taken for typhoid fever or dysen
tery. This may start anywhere 
from the first to the fourth day | 
after eating the infested pork 
and may last from one to seven 
days. Later a puffiness of the 
■yes may appear together with 
various degrees o f pain in the

———— — -— -------------- - J muscles, particularly these o f the;
Rev. J. W. Baughman, Methodist ‘ .ilf o f the leg. the upper arm.

business 'he shoulders and the jaws.”
Dr. Cox declared that since no 

treatment is known, prevention is 
very important. The worms can
not be seen by the unaided eye.

,

pastor of Goret was a 
visitor here last Monday.

and
i. It.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Davis 
Ì«by of Abilene, Mr. and Mr 
C. Wilson and bu y of Dallas, 
Claude C. Brow:
Field Fla., are vi*.ting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude C. Brown 

i of Goree.

and 80 ‘ »'»pection of pork connot lie 
Jr of Hendrix upon to protect from this

type of infection. The only sure 
safeguard is to be certain thot 
all pork atjd pork products are 
thoroughly cooked, wether pro
cessed at home or purcha««d.
Many of the more serious ami 

-nod .ere last .Sunday. faU , cas,.s haVt. u .en trai.,.(i -
eating raw smoked sausage or

Mr. and Mrs. Cuas. Moorhou.se of

LIBERTY UMEPICKS

i leo «... Myers 
Roy H. Shahan 
Dorsey L. Webb 

Class 1-C 
Ó68 John L. Wyatt 
O't't Mari^« J. Hanson 
1 birth Soloman A. Hayes

Herbert H. Tartridge 
J. C. Standlee

10651
10536

10071 
10180
10218-A Alberto Mata 
10251 Orman F.. Mt»re 
10 0 8 3  Jesse M. Chowning 
10246 Ibreston E. Frazier 
10437 Robert D. Wilkerson 
10502 Henry E. Franklin 
10513 \t iUiarr. M Ham mack 
lOSlTIaiynnon 1« Hartman 

■ 105-33 Willie S. Yost
1 OUtr. Ramon A Sanchez 
105,37 Herl>ert T. Struck 
10546 Maniferd R McCarty 
10540 Jacob D. Holme«
10564 Robert L. Moorman 
10566 Jim Toma nek 
10671 Guy D. Eakin 
10678 Ernest E. Cud«l 
10583 Ernest A. Beck. Jr.
10587 Chester D. Smith 
10606 James R Swift 
10 5 9 8  Dorse F.. Collins 
10602 Luther W Reagan 
10621 Walter J Hudson 
10643 James IV Guynea 

106(4 Frank R. Langston
10646 Igm F?. Moore
10647 Pdger I,. Homer 
10650 F*aul D Meinter 
10658 Fmest R. Chamherlain 
■Designated under the rlaasifica-

: tlon A r i: was Raymond Foster 
Reeve*. 106,32.

Mr and Mrs. P. V. William« and 
'laughter. Mias Jean, were busines* 
ri*itora in Dallas the first o f thi* 
week.

"These Bomls,”  said a milk
man in Hve, 

ill win us control of the 
slvv,

\nd I ’m happy to know 
That a tenth of mv dough 

Will help hla»t tli« Avis
»kv -high!”

H i m  t r n  p e r r r n t  »»IF y w ir  

|mi every v»eek—*f«*r 1 ar
C a t in g a  H o n « l*  **r S f«n t| w . 
Ih m  t le a v e  i t  t o  th e  o th e r  
fr ito « «  U l la  ta » r e r »  faa/y '•  
w a r ’

Mr. and Mr*. Propp* of Benjamin 
visited relatives and friend» here 
last ftvnday.

Corp. Tmy Harrell, who is sta
tioned at FI Paso, came this week 
for a few days visit with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Harrell.

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILF.

Cause the want-ada can 

bring in «xra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or ne«d! Us« 

them FOR PROFIT ..

THE T I ME S
Want Ada

e i l v  o r  M ubnrban lte

10.03

Thrive« on variety, thi« 

very livable drr«« o f Enka 

rayon crrj»e b» Nelly Don. 

Smart long sleeve« •«> good 

for roatlr«« day« , . . «e lf 

embroidery trim on the 

hod ire. Red, brown, black, 

or blue. 14-M and 1 tVj-

22H .

THE FAIR 
STORE

MU'NDAY, TEXAS

IT ’S ELABORATE
Few sivtions of aircraft demon

strate the elaborate construction so 
graphically x< this motor fuselage 
assembly of the Harvard, swift 
single-motor training craft o f the 
R. ('. A. F. Engineer Bert Vuile 
is shown chix’king up connections.

law pork pudding.
Since it lias been estimated j 

'.bat approximately five per cent 
of all swine are infested with 
trichinae, it is l»eing emphasized 
that tin- invariable rule liefore 
consuming any pork or pork pro
duct is to see that it is cooked 
until all natural color is gone and 
no evidence of blood can be de
tected. This is the only safe 
rule to follow, according to the 
State Health Officer.

Bring your tire certificates to us 
for ail kinds of tires.

REEVES MOTOR UO.

Tax Assessor-Collector E. B. 
Sams of Benjamin was a leasing.-s 
visitor here Friday.

Mrs F. G. Duniell of Gorev was 
a busine-.- visitor in the city Tues
day.

M. Boggs was a buslnes.» visitor 
hi Fort Worth and Dallas last 
Tuesday.

James W. M< Marries wa.- a ousi-
ress visit r in Seymour Tuesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Curl Junginau and 
little daughter. Ida Jo, were visit
ors in Abilene last Monday.

IIOMi: FROM HOSPIT'VI.
Mrs. Homer A. Gentry of Thorp. 

I who underwent a major ojK-ratioit 
at the Knox county hospital four 

I weeks ago, Is reported improving 
I and has been brought to her home.

Don’t Let Y O U R
Boy Down This 

Christmas!
I f  you want you”

Christmas .uift to 
reach him (or her) 
in time, the gov

ernment says you 
must mail it by no 
later than

October 1st 
to

November 1st

HERE'S A LIST OF (¡IFT SUGGES
TIONS APPROVED BY THE 

ARMY AND NAVY

Cigarettes — Pipe Tobacco 
Tobacco Pouch — Pipe 
Cigarette Lighter Pocket Bible 
Magazines, Books, Stationery 
Pen & Pencil Set — Writing K it 
Regulation Socks —  Handkerchiefs 
Travel Kit, Razor Blades, Comb 
Shave Cream, Lotion and Powder 
Dentrifice, Toothbrush, Hair Brush 
Hair Tonic, Shampoo, Foot Products 
Metal Mirror — Clothes Bilush 

Shoe Brush and Polish 
Nail File and Scissors 

Clothes Brush — Sewing Kit 
Wrist Watch Portable Radio 

Flashlight & Batteries —* Sunglasses 
Pocket Knife — Leather W allet 

Pocket Camera and Him 
Candy and Gum

(¿el HIS Christmas Gift At . . .  .

Eiland’s 
Drug Store


